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Little League Pldy-Offs To
Start Here Next Monday

The Kiwanis Little League base-
ball teams are now in their fourth
week of play and the play-offs are
going to start next Monday, July
25.

Results of the third week:
National L
July 12, Dodgers 12; p. Merle
McMichael, Dennis Williams and,
Allan Patterson; c. Ricky Everett,
Paul Huhman.

Giants 8; p. Jim Shirey, Wallace
Singer, Jeff Hendee and Jim Doug-
las, c. Richard Shuey.

Home run: D. McMichael,
Dodgers.
American League
July 13, Yankees, 12; p. Dick
Young; c. Greg Dahlman. Orioles
1; p. Tom Mitchell and John
Tasch; c. Wes Scott.
July 14, Tigers 20; p. Doug Win-
ger; c. Malcolm Ludwig. Indians
8; p. Buzz LaPrad and Frank
Zezulka; c. Craig Brewis.

Play off Schedule
July 25 - Cardinals -Dodgers;

July 26 - Pirates - Braves; July
27 - Tigers - White Sox; July 28 -
Orioles - Indians.

Aug. 1 winner July 27 vs win-
ner July 28; Aug. 2 - winner July
25 vs Winner July 26; Aug. 3 -
winner Aug. 1 vs Yankees.

Plans for the all-star game will
be announced July 27.

Standinfi
National League Won Lost
Dodgers
Pirates
Cardinals
Braves
Giants
American League
Yankees
Tigers
Orioles
White Sox

3
2
1
0
0

0
0
1
2
3

Won Loot
3
2
2
1
0

0
1
1
2
4

DRIVE CAMFULLYI

County Softball League
Pinckney gained an easy victory

over Brighton July 11, allowing
only four runs to score.

Pinckney scored 3 runs in the
first inning on 3 hits and 2 walks.
In the 3rd inning they exploded to
score 7 runs. Higgs and Hewlett
led off with singles; Gentile, Wake-
field, and Darrow walked. Lavey
got on by an error at second and
Barrett slammed a home run with
the bases loaded. In the 4th inning
the 11 th and last run was a smash-
ing drive over the left fielder's
head for a home run by Mrofka.

AB Runs Hits
Higgs 4 2 3
Hewlett 5 1 1
Gentile 4 2 3
Wakefield 4 1 0
Mrofka 5 2 2
Darrow 4 1 3
Lavey 3 1 0
Barrett 3 1 1
Reader 4 0 0
Batteries: Barrett, Reader and
Mrofka.
Brighton: McMacken, Leach and
Riecks.
Pinckney: 11 runs, 13 hits, 1 error
Brighton: 4 runs, 1 hit, 4 errors

Mother and Baby
Are Crash Victims

Mrs. Jim Judson of Whitmore
Lake is in serious condition in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital with in-
juries received in an auto accident
Monday afternoon. Her car struck
an abutment, according to reports,
as she attempted to pass another
car. Mrs. Judson is the former

»Carol Imus of Lakeland, the
daughter of Mrs. Esther Wade. In
the car with Mrs. Judson was her
two month old baby daughter who
suffered critical head injuries. The
baby was scheduled for surgery
at the hospital Tuesday morning.
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John E. Monks
Dies in Lansing

John Erwin Monks, 72, a native
of Pinckney and a retired financial
editor of The State Journal, died
on Saturday, July 16, at his home
in I -an«ino following an illness
dating back to 1951. Mr. Monks
was stricken by a heart attack in
April o* 1952 and shortly after that
a stroke which left him paralized
and unable to speak. He was bed-
fast for nine years.

Mr. Monks was born in Pinck-
ney, August 15,1887. He was edu-
cated in the Pinckney schools and
attended Michigan Normal College.
He taught school for several years,
serving as principal in Lowell and
later as Superintendent of Hadley
schools. Later he took graduate
work at the University of Mich-
igan.

In September 1915 he was
married to Miss May Hughes who
died in 1927.

A newspaper man for more than
forty years before being forced to
retire, Mr. Monks worked for The
State Republican, one of the two
predecessors of The State Journal,
as sports editor. He joined the
staff of The State Journal in 1925.
Before that he was employed in
editorial capacities on Jackson, De-
troit and Lansing newspapers.
After serving as night editor of the
Journal he became its financial
editor in 1933.

Mr. Monks was a sponsor of
Boysville, Catholic boy haven in
southern Michigan. He was presi-
dent of the Lansing Newspaper
Guild. He was affiliated with the
Lansing Lodge No. 196, B. P. O.
Elks, Knights of Colombus, Church
of the Resurrection parish and
Holy Name Society.

Survivors include two sons, Paul,
of Detroit, and Bruce Monks of
Mt. Clemens, and a daughter, Mrs.
Albert Hayes of Cadillac. There
are 13 grajjchildren. A sister, Miss
Lela Monfcs, with whom he shared
his home for many years died
about a year ago.

Two first cousins surviving Mr
Monks are Miss Fannie Monks ot
Pinckney and Mrs. Helen Barry
of Lansing.

huneral services were held last
Wednesday at the Church of the
Resurrection in Lansing. Burial was
in Mt. Hope cemetery.

MRS. LEROY JONES
Mrs. Louise E. Jones, 79, a

Strawberry Lake resident for 20
years, died Thursday in McPher-
son Health Center, Howell.

She was born July 26, 1880,
at Lansing, the daughter of Fred-
erick and Fatima Merritt.

Mrs. Jones was a member of
Lakeland chapter of The King's
Daughters.

She is survived by her husband,
Leroy, a son, Harold S. of De-
troit; a daughter, Mrs. Helen De-
Honey of Detroit; and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day in the Swarthout Funeral
Home, the Rev. J. W. Winger
officiating.

Burial was in Hamburg Cem-
etery.

BOY SCOUT TROOP 5S
At Wednesday's meeting we

were treated to delicious home
made cookies by Mrs. Don Ray.

We enjoyed the visit from
Troop 55 of Gregory.

Friday night we camped out at
Bishop Lake. We roasted marsh-
mellows around a campfire whale
listening to stories told by Gerry
Reason. We got up at four AJXL

had pancakri, went swimming and
took a hike.

Mike Wikabare k the reporter
lor the Scout news thai week.

The members of the P. H. S.
class of 1943 are planning a reun-
ion the date and place wifl be an-
nounced soon.

Tnroe area people were injured in two different auto
accident* over tho wook end. A mother and daughter were
injured Sunday afternoon whan tho cart drivon by Adolph
? " " " , ! & }779t V™*"** * • * Wncknoy, and Glen Stan-
ley, 20437 Sagor road, Choltoa, collided on tho Dexter*
Pinckney road noar tho Tomaslk farm. Taken to St. Joseph
hospital, Ann Arbor, woro Mrs. Norino Orumolot, 50, and
Norino L, ago 16; tho lattor tufforod hoad cutt and noto
Injurta, when hoi* hoad struck the windshield.

Carl Mahula, 23, of Pincknoy, it in St. Jotoph Morcy
hospital, with back injuries following a one-car accident on
Patterson Lake road Saturday night. He it reported to have
lott control of hit car. Slate Police Hcfcoted tho driver.

Watery Ski Club
Organized Here

Water skiers in the Rush Lake
area have formed a club which
will soon be affiliated with the
National Association of Water Ski
clubs.

Active in organizing the club
earlier this summer were Barbara
Hoeft and Cheryl Harrington, both
of Rush' Lake. Sponsors of the
club are Carlyle Harrington and
Roy Hoeft.

Newly elected officers of the
club are Jim Wrigglesworth, presi-
dent; Linda Smith* vice president;
Morrie Scherrens, treasurer; and
Sue McMillan, secretary. Walter
Duniec of Cleveland is the in-
structor.

Members are now wearing at-
tractive sweat shirts with a club
emblem. Plans to hold a water
regatta will be announced soon.

Membership in the club is cur-
rently open to young people in
this area with skiing experience
interested in sharing the thrills of
this sport with fellow enthusiasts.

LIBRARY NEWS
We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.

Eric Rose for magazines and Mr.
O'Dcll, Mr. J. Slabik, Miss Helen
Tipiady and John Colone Jr., for
books.

The continued and increasing in-
terest of the community in the
library is encouraging. July 16th
was the best Saturday in the history
of the library: 178 books were
borrowed, 58 adult and 120 juven-
ile. , /

New bookk are "My Brother
Michael" by Mary Stewart a master
at writing detective Homeland the
author of "N«e Coaches Waiting"
which has been very popular, and
"The Good Years" by Waller
Lord.

Judges Announced for
4-H Pair Exhibit*

Well over a dozen people will
be used in judging the 4-H exhibits
at the Fowlerville Fair on July
26-30 . Approximately 1700 dif-
ferent exhibits are expected. Judg-
ing Home Economics projects will
be Dorthy Douner, Home Service
Advisor for the Detroit Edison
Company, Margine House of Fen-
ton and Josephine Lawyer of Pon-
tiac.

Livestock judges are Clinton
Meadows of East Lansing for
dairy; Robert Gies of Howell lor
poultry and rabbits, Ralph Mor-
row of East Lansing for swine and
sheep; Robert Hines of East Lans-
ing for beef and Rosland Marcytn
of Vandalia in the saddle hone
project.

Clarence Faunce of Fowlerville
will judge the flowers, Wilmot Mc-
Dowell rof Mason will judge vege-
tables and crops and Jack Worth-
ington of Pontiac will interview
the Junior Leaders.

BABE RUTH LEAGE
On Monday, Jury 25, the Pinck-

ney Nationals will meet the Tecunv
seh Nationals at Pinckney. On
Wednesday, July 27, they will play
the Tecuimeh Americans here.

Alvin V. Wasnborn, Jr., gun-
ner's mate third data, USN, son
of Mr. and Mn. Alvme V. Wash-
born, Sr, of 3074 W. M-36, Pinck-
ney, Michigan is serving aboard the
Pacific Fleet salvage ship USS
Grapk at Pearl Harbor, HawaM.

The Grapple recently took part
in the emergency work at Hilo,
after a tidal wave brought severe
devastation to the city. Crewmem-
ben of the Grapple helped dear
the city streets of debris and t i t
which was left by (he wave.

T



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

will soon
be loaded with sneezes for hay
fever sufferers.

The southern half of the lower
peninsula is considered to be al-
most totally a high pollen-count
area, Ragweed pollen causes the
discomfort, and for the several
years that regular checks were
made, the pollen count changed
very little.

This means that hay fever tends
to remain with us as communities
grow.

• * * *
Coktwater in Branch county was

known as the hay fever capital of
the United States in 1958. It had
a pollen count of 190-highest aver-
age registered anywhere.

But several other Michigan
areas were not far behind and there
is no indication that the pesky pol-
len from ragweed has let up any.

What the Michigan Health De-
partment gaily calls the "sneezin

season" reaches a peak between
the middle of August and the mid-
dle of September. Some sufferers
begin to feel the "telltale tickling
in the nose about July, however.

* * * *
Of course pollen isn't the only

villain in the picture, but it's by
far the most active and the most
prevalent.

Some 15 species oi ragweed pro-
duce most of the discomfort, but
tumbleweed* tirebush, sage, hemp
and pigweed are also suspect. Th^l
some people get the itchy eyes,
runny nose and other discomforts
from mayflies, caddis flies, mush-
room flies, animal fur or feathers.

This year, as every year, the
Health Department is making a
plea to landowners and municipal
authorities to cut ddivn as much
ragweed as possible.

This year, as in other years,
people will suffer because the vil-
lainous weeds can't all be disposed
of.

For those who can, going north
is still one of the best ways to

avoid hay fever. Northern Mich-
igan is practically pollen-ftee. Shots
or other remedial symptom re-
lievers are also available.

But for countless thousands, the
only outlook is suffering until fall
frosts take the pollen out of the
air.

And the sufferers in Southern
Michigan can almost take a per-
verse pride in being real veterans
of the hay fever wars.

* • • •

Besides a raft of new names,
ballots used in the Nov. 8 general
election in Michigan this year will
have a slightly different appear-
ance. But the voter will have to
look closely to spot it.

The Republican party has an-
nounced its vignette—the little pic-
ture labeling its candidates—will
have a 50-star flag this year.

Democrats made no immediate
plans to follow their rivals in
changing the vignette to take into
consideration the fact that Hawaii
and Alaska are now part of the
United States.

I

LOW
PLOWSHARE

PRICE
Another Reason Why

You Need a
JOHN DEERE PLOW

LAVEY
HARDWARE

114 W. Main Pinckney, Mich.
PHONE UPtown 8-3221

'V
John Deere has installed an ultra-modern

production Une_jwhich sharply reduces plow-
share manuiacturlng cost. These are quality-
built shares—precision-gauged, surface-con-
ditioned, heat-treated, and bevel-backed—but
the cost is down.

Who benefits from this reduced production
cost? YOU, if you own a John Deere Plow with
modern high-speed, light-draft bottoms.

Remember, too, that this is only one of
many reasons why you need a John Deere
Plow. We'd also like to tell you about super-
strong, trash-shedding Truss-Frame construc-
tion . . . super-duty bottoms , . . "line oi draft"
hitching for most efficient power use . . . wide
range of precise adjustment . . . and other
features aimed at making your plowing better,
faster, easier, and more economical. Come in
soon for complete information.

See Us For

JOHN DEERE
Quality

JFstrm Equipment
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The flag which forms the back-
ground for pictures of Abraham
Lincoln and Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er on the GOP sections of the
ballot will have the extra two stars.

* * * *
Republican ballots for the Aug.

2 primary election will also have
the new look.

For the primary, the Democratic
vignette has a picture of Franklin
D. Roosevelt and Gov. G. Men-
nen Williams—backed by a 48-
star flag. The party will probably
change- the vignette to include 50
stars before-.{September 20.

That's the deadline for setting
the wording of local propositions
which will be on the ballot and if
a change were in the hands of
county clerks by that time, it could
probably be made with little dif-
ficulty.

* * * *
One - horse towns and one-

teacher schools are a part of the
Michigan scene which may never
completely pass out of existence.

But the number of one-teacher
schools—defined by the Michigan
Education Association as a public
elementary school with only one
teacher, located in a rural or ur-
ban area, including one or more
rooms and comprising one or more
grades—has been whittled down.

The MEA said there were 7,206
one-teacher schools in 1918, but
only 1,291 by the 1958-59 school
year.

* • • *

Nationally nearly 400,000 chil-
dren attended one-teacher schools
last year. This is about LI per

cent of all children enrolled in
public schools and 1.6 per cent of
all public school children in grades
one through eight.

By comparison, about a quarter
of all school children attended a
one-teacher school in 1918.

More than 84 per cent of the
teachers in the one-teacher schools
said they would choose the same
working conditions again if given
a choice. About 83 per cent of
them had less than four years of
college.

* * * *
The average salary for a Mich-

igan teacher in a one-teacher school
was $3,649 a year in 1958-59,
compared with $5,504, which is
the average salary for all Michigan
public school teachers in the same
period, the MEA said.

125th Anniversary
Celebration
DANCE

Sat., July 23
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Sponsored by
GREGORY GAD-ABOUTS

$1.50 Couple 75c Single

AT GREGORY TOWN HALL
Music by

SPIKE DAMSBY ORCHESTRA
VERN HODGES, Callers

LEAN MEATY

Spare Ribs
FARMER PEET'S
RANCH STYLE

BACON
REYNOLDS WRAP

luminum
• • 25 Ft.

I l l Roll

c| N a v y , Lb

Beans pkg-
PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
LOAF SIZE - CHOCOUTE - WHITE - YELLOW

RED RIPE

Wate

Wesson
FRESH

elons
mamm

FROZEN 6cons°for

monade

Pinckney General Store
PWCES EFFECTIVE:

Thursday, July 21 thru Saturday, July 2*rt960 Open Ev#ninqs 'til 9:00—Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
"elepnone Pinckney UP+own 8-9721 Pinckney, Michiaan



VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

COUNCIL
MINUTES

Regular meeting of Village
Council, July 12, 1960. Called to
order by Pres. Stanley Dinkel fol-
lowed by roll call of officers.

Present—Albert Shiriey, Mrs.
Marion.. Russell, Boa Swarthout,
Merlin Lavey and Lee Tiplady.
Absent—Roy Clark.

Motion by Tiplady supported by
Shirley to pay $120.00 toward
cost of fireman's school. Carried.

Motion by Lavey supported by
Mrs. Russell that request of In-
tegral Corp. for a street light on
corner of Mill and Hamburg be
approved. Carried.

Motion by Swarthout supported
by Lavey to allow bills as read:
Robert Egeler - Marshals
Salary $125.00

SERVICE
DETROIT EDISON
SERVICE AGENCY

Easy — Maytag — 6.E.
Westinghouse Washers

RICHARDS1

ELECTRIC
116 W. Gd. River

Phone 575 Howell

'Bill Winger - Care of FUg 6.00
Lavey Hdwe - suppiks 26.58
Ohio Oil Co. - Oil (June 3) 32.12
Livingston Co. Road Qom.
- culverts '.: 249.30
Pinckney Dispatch -
Printing 2.25
Gentile Home Center -
Misc 6.69
Van's Motor Sales - gas 3.42
Joe Siani (oil for local
streets) 7 T : : 507.00
Geer's Fire Equips ladder
for village truck 101.55
J. W. Featherly & Sons
Grading Streets 50.00
Martin Markos - Major
Street work 120.00

Motion to adjourn.
MILDRED ACKLEY, Clerk

Three hundred University""oi
Michigan students participated in
the Air Force Reserve Officer
Training program during the 1959-
60 school year.

The Employers Groups of
Insurance Companies

Ifor Insurance

See

JAMES BOYD
5001 Gir*r<J Drive

PhMC 7-3014 lakelam

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

PLEASE REFER to your new tele-
phone directory before calling your
friends. Many numbers have been
changed. This had to be done be-

cause of the addition of telephone facilities brought on
by growth. Looking up the number in your new direc-
tory will help youreach your friends quickly.

THE PHONE RANG and a small boy answered. "I have
a collect call here," said the Michigan Bell operator* "I*

there anyone older at
home?" "Sure," an-
swered the boy, "Mi-
chad's here. Do you want
to talk to him?" "Well,
how old is Michael?"
asked the operator. "Just
a minute," replied the
boy. In a moment, the
youngster returned to
the phone: "Michael
says he's seventy!*9 '

MOVE OVER, Princess Margaret and all the crowned
heads of Europe . . . we've got our own Princess—a
wonderful, new addition to our family of telephones.
The lovely Princess is the latest thing in telephones.
Little enough'to fit on the smallest night table, it comes
in five decorative
colors. The built-
in night l ight
brightens when you
lift the receiver. To
order this new tele-
phone, stop in or
call your local busi-
ness office or, ask
the man on the
telephone truck.

NOW TWAT
YOU'VE FOUND IT-

DON'T SQUANDER IT-
INVEST IT IN * BEST
EVES" U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS-AT 3$(*b
YOU CAN WATCH
NOUR TREASURE

60OW/ o

mm FAN*

Afttnoon Stop

Print W.

Jackson County-Host for 1960
Farm Management Tour

PoptClwrcJt

OSPftlNGPOftT

Utllt M,
CUNNmHAM RkftU

Visitors to the 1960 Farm Management Tour will tee a
modern dairy farm and beef feeding operation in Jackson
County. The tour will visit the Carlton Prine & Sons farm
near Springport and the Lyle Cunningham farm north of Coo*
cord*

The University of Michigan
Broadcasting Service (WUOM) will
initiate a 56-program series this
fall on "Human Behavior: Social
and Medical Research."

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

I SCIO DRIVE-IN I
THEATRE

ANN AtBOR
NMMM NOrmandy 8-70S3

Friday, Saturday, July 22 • 23
"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Jean Crawford, Hope Lange,
Stephen Boyd

—also*-
"GOOD DAY FOR A

HANGING"
in color with

Fred MacMurray ft Maggie
—-' Hayes

also Cartoon

Sun., Men., July 24 - 25
"THE UNFOROIVEN"

with
Burt Lancaster ft Audrey

Hepburn
—also—

"FIRST MAN INTO SPACE"
with Marshall Thompson

ft Maria Landi
also Cartoon

Tuesday • Wednesday - Thurs.
July 26 - 27 - 28
"NEVER SO FEW

in Cinemascope & Color with
Frank Sinatra ft Gina

leHeMgida
—also—

"ATTACK OF THE 50*T.
WOMEN*

with Allison Hayes
—also Cartoon-

SHOPPJNS CARPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door

FREE ESTIMATES-
NO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center

Howell—Tel. 2480

Plans Set For

State Farm Tour
Plans arc complete for the an-

nual State Farm Management Tour
in Jackson County on August 3.
Tour coordinator M. P. "Mike"
Kelsey of Michigan State Univer-
sity reports two Jackson County
farms will be host to nearly 2,000
visitors for the I960 field day.

Lyle Cunningham's steer feeding
operation near Concord will be
the morning stop. Following a
chicken barbecue at the Tompkins
Grange Hall, the tour will move
U> the Carlton Prine and Sons farm
near Springport. The Prine's 90
cow dairy herd is the center of a
5O0 acre farm business.

Both farms are west of Jackson
near main Michigan Highways.
Cunningham's modern beef plant is
on'Litle Rd. just off M-60. The
Prine farm is about ten miles north,
near M-50. Tour signs will be
posted to guide traffic into the area.
The barbecue and noon program
will be held in Tompkins just off
the tour route on M-50.

At the Cunningham farm, visit-
ors will see 350 steers fed with
mechanical feed handling equip-
ment and a minimum of labor.
More than 250 of the farm's 345
tillable acres are in corn to pro-
vide feed for the beefy appetites.
Minimum tillage and chemical
weed control are used on much
of the large corn acreage. About
half the crop goes into two large
silos and the rest is stored as high-
moisture grain.

Alfalfa is the chief crop for
the Prime dairy herd. Top-quality
roughage is the key for high pro-
duction which will average over
300,000 pounds of milk per man.
Silage is fed in a mechanical bunk
from two 20 x 50 silos. Visitors
will see how building costs can be
beld to a minimum «by use of farm
labor. The Prines did most of the
work on a new pole barn, milk-
ing parlor and the silage bunk.

Specialists from Michigan State
University will be on hand to
answer management and produc-
tion questions on both farms.
Ladies, on the tour will be able to
see the new, electrically heated
Prine farm home. "It will be an
interesting day," tour director Kel-
sey observes, "and tour-attenders
should be able to take home many
ideas they can put to work.

I

I

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

w~—-^i

I

I I <-l I IMMI 1)1 ATK-ACTJON

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
r n < > \ \

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Water Heating

and Home Heating

Phone 63 — Howell

WYUE L P. GAS



WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

H You're Married to a
Daniel Beeae. .. Relax!

"D. Boon tilled a BAR on this
tree year 1760"

Whit tf Daiucl Boone coulda'i
spell when he carved those words
on a tree in Tennessee? He could
sure shoot. To him, hunting
wasn't a sport. It was an occu-
pation.

If your husband's a modern
Daniel Boone, it might be a good
idea for you to learn to shoot,
too.

You don't have to "cill a
BAR" to join the fun. A clay
pigeon at your local trap and
skeet club will do.

Of course, the first thing you
need is a gun . . . and some good
instruction. You'll enjoy learn-
ing to shoot from the very first.
Next you'll want some of the
exciting new trap and skeet

shooting clothes. They're gay,
colorful and comfortable, and
you'll feel as attractive as you
look. You'll love the roomy
pockets vPhere you can keep
your powder dry . . . and your
lipstick, rouge, powder puff and
paper tissues dry, too.

Clothes don'* make the sharp-
shooter, III admit. But an eye-
catching outfit never caused a
woman to miss a target. The
same thing, fortunately, can't be
said of a man. Praise the Lord
and pass the ammunition!

PREPARE 4 - H BUILDING
FOR FAIR

The kitchen committee of the
4 - H Council will work on Fri-
day, July 22 starting at nine A.M.
to prepare the kitchen for use dur-
ing the fair. The entire 4-H Coun-
cil will meet at the fairgrounds on
Monday evening July 25 to set up
the exhibit spaces in the 4 - H
building.

Just recently a£ asphalt tile floor
has been put in the 4-H building,
by a group headed up by Ted Dey
of Fowlerville. An addition to the
wash rack was made last week to
make the total concrete washing
area 20 feet by 40 feet. Concrete
was donated by the D & J Gravel
Company.

Gureny Beach, Ron Perry and
Dennis Clark returned Friday
from a five-day vacation up North.
They visited the shrine at Indian
River and the Tahquamenon Falls
among other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clark have
announced the birth of their fifth
son, Charles Francis, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, on
July 13.

Mr. and Mrs. George Monoghan
and family of Battle Creek were
Tuesday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Charles Clark/

Swallowing your pride will nev-
er give you indigestion.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

SUMMER PRICES
COAL AND FUEL OIL

TAKE THE SUMMER TO PAY
If you art not already our customer ond a n planning on making

o change, wo'd bo glad to Mrvta» you

A tank full of oil k—pt your tank from mo/rfurt and rutting.

D. E. HOEY & SON
LUMBER — COAL — FUEL OIL

PAINTS and BUILDING HARDWARE
Doctor, MkfHIgon Phoiw HA 4-8119

Through a special purchase we are able to offer
the following bargains:

HEAVYWEIGHT
FELT BASE RUGS

9Ft.x 10ft.,6" $6.95
l2Ft.xl2Ft 12.95
9Ft.xl5Ft 10.95
I2t.xl5ft 15.95
9Ft.xl2Ft 8.95

Others, 9x12, $5.95 & $7.95
LONG-WEARING—EASY-TO-CLEAN

ROTO-VINYL RUGS
9x12 $13.95

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP 6 FT.. 9 FT.,
AND 12 FT. LINOLEUMS

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main Street

JOE A. HOWIE. Owner

AC 7-22S1—AnyfcM

Brto^hfon,
WAYNE CAR*, Safes

Phone AC 7-2281
13100

The regular meeting of the Ham-
burg Twp. Board was held to con-
duct any legal business.

The minutes were read and ap-
proved.

The following bills were read
and approved.
F, Siefean $258.00
W. Backlund 80.00
Putnam Twp. Fire Dept. 125.00
E. McAfee 1.40
Liv. County Dept of Social
Welfare 212.60
G. Brunton 227.29
D. E. Co>> 47.04
McPhenon Oil Co. 78.24
Brighton Argus 10.00
E. McAfee 60.00
C. Radloff, Jr. 20.00
Spee-Dee Oil Service 187.50
F. Shehan 3.45
Hamburg Fire Dept. 550.00
M. B. T. Co. 5.51
Del Leapley 6.00
Phillips Petroleum Co. 5.64

Inasmuch, the Swivel Chair
Comments, by Glen Young, the
June 15th Brighton Argus, lacked
knowledge of facts, and proved
beyond doubt that no research was
made by Glen Young concerning
this matter, and

Inasmuchas, the Livingston Co.
Road Commission was paid $4,-
570.99 in May, 1960 for all road
work done in Hamburg Twp. dur-
ing 1959,

Motion by Backlund supported
by McAfee the Hamburg Twp.
Board go on record demanding a
full retraction and an apology from
the Brighton Argus and from
Glen Young.

Carried.
Motion by Backlund supported

by Bauchat that Dr. Enos G. Wal-
ker be appointed Hamburg Twp.
Health Officer for two years.

Carried.
The Twp. Clerk was authorized

to purchase a flag for the Twp.
Hall.

Motion by Backlund supported
by McAfee that Bennett Hillls
Subdivision be given preliminary
approval.

Carried.
Mr. DeBraff presented the Board

with signed petitions to place the
question of Twp. Primaries on, the
November ballot.

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that the Treasurer de-
posit $3000.00 in the First Feder-
al Saving and Loan of Livingston
County.

Carried. *
W. VJACKLUND
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

VETERANS
Veterans 65 and older will find

procedures to establish disability
for pension purposes much sim-
pler under new Veterans Adminis-
tration regulations announced this
week.

Gene A. Robens, Manager of
VA's Regional Office in Detroit,
said today that VA is no longer
required to examine veterans 65
and olger who submit adequate
medical statements from private
physicians.

Even in cases of younger veter-
ans who are bed-bound or unable
to travel because of serious illness,
VA may now rate the claim on the
basis of a private physician's state-
ment if it is sufficiently complete
and conforms to accepted medical
procedures with necessary X-ray
and laboratory reports.

To be eligible for this non-ser-
vice connected pension, a veteran
must have the required wartime
service, and must be totally and
permanently disabled, or partially
disabled to the point of unemploy-
ability. A disability rated as low
as 10 per cent may be considered
as precluding employment of men
65 and older.

Mr. Robens pointed out that the
new regulations will greatly facili-
tate VA's processing of pension
claims. Heretofore it has been
necessary to schedule examinations
for all pension applicants at the
Regional Office in Detroit or by
a participating fee-basis physician.

Life is very much like Christ-
mas — you're more likely to get
what you expect than what you
want.

THE ANNUAL

PINCKNEY
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Legal Notices
STATf Of MICHIGAN

Tho Probe* Court for ihe County of
Livingston.

l» tfco Manor of fto lototo of AONIf M.
BISNOP, a/k/a Martto A#»oi Uahop, Oo>

A t i aowion of said Court, hotd on th*
first day of July A. 0. l?60.

Proliant, Honorablo Hiram R. Smith,
Judoo of frobata.Notica w Morooy \Wvon, Tnat tna poti*
t»on of toy t. fttahep praying that tha
administration of Mid •**• W g r w M to
Roy •. Manoo or to somo ornor MiitaMa
parson; and that tha hairs of Mid da*
ooaaafl oa oatarminao, will oa haaro at tna
Proofs Court on Jury 26, I960, at tan

It Is Ordorod, Tnot notice thereof bo
given by publication of • copy hereof for
throo woeks comocuthxiry preVbut to * » w

dey of hooring, in ihe Pktcknoy Dto
•ndrturf the petitioner couo» « copy ol
notioo to bo •orvod upon oecn known
pony in Mloroet et hit wsf known eddroM
by roUlgorod or certified meil, or by por-

' aorvioi ot looit fourteen (14) dty«

pnw,
of this

sonal sarviea a a
prior to such haarirto.

HltAM ft, SMITH, Judo* of Prabata.
A trua copy. ^ |

Mmioca F. Minor, dark of rYobata.
2MM1

HATf OF MICM*AM
• ^^P • r^^o^o^^p v^B^oTv V^PT OTO^P V^O^B«O*W ^Pl

UVfMOfTOH __ ,

At 4 lOMion of Mid Court, hold on June

of «oid

At
20. 1

aTa
* 0 .

* J ^ M v i ^F^^aajs^B^pWs a^ # â ^oajî Bî VB^Baav ^^rv ^ ^

«ja*, fiduciary of sold oatasa, and that
M l MMa WIN «• fWV M WIP ml
noirs at law o» soio oacoaaao ww DO oa*

omm <>LAJM»M!r * ' 1 * 0 . « <an A J 1

oiwon by puMicanon or a copy waroo* sor

04)
( W t l n pNPoMkw ^"T

A * " Htm I. iMUH. J^a
dart of

Loiai Murphy a a patient at
University Hospital where he Is
undergoing a chock-up and ober-
•ervation for ten d

uii

CHURCH SCHEDULES
COMMUNITY CONOaMATIONAl CMMsKM

law"/* • • D̂Tt fJWo ŝvaTi r o W

Morning Worship, 10)45 «. m.
Sunday School 9>30 a. m.
Choir r«ha«rsal Thursday avaning 7:30.

Summar Sorvtc* thru July, 8 a.m.

Waal

Sunday School, 9>45 a. ~m.
Morning Worship, 11»00 «. m.
Yowth Choir, 6 p. m.
Evening Sarviea, 7 p. m.
Wadnaiday Sanior choir practica, S p. m.
Thursday, mid*waak prayer Mrvke 7:30

p. m.

tAFTICT CNUtCM

Bazaar
PINCKNEY

MASONIC HALL

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 6th
FISH POND, APRONS,

BAKED GOODS

Free Coffee
WITH PLATE LUNCH

Sunday, Sehooi 9i45 a. m.
Moming Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
^•dn»$dty night Pfayar service 7:30
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

HIAWATHA MACJ4 CNUtCN

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Young Paople, 6:45 p. m.
Evening Service, BJOO p. m.
Boyi Brigade (12-18 yrs.)r Monday, 6:45

p. m.
Wednetday, Praiie ft Prayer Sarvtcs 81OO

P. №.

ST. M A t Y f CHOICM

Mdute faf the weakT
Sunday MasMi> 6J30, 8SOO, IOIOO, 11:30

9 o'dock Maet» also.
Wtakday Mass: 8K)0 •. m.
Novena devotion! in honor of Our Mothar

of Perpetual Help on Thur»day» at 7 ; 3 P P . tr\.
Conttniom: Saturday - 4 : » to 5:30 and

7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

M T M t l BAPTICT CHUtCH
Of M O W I l t

Tayliw,
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10i00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Daniels Band; Young People* Group Sun-
day, 6s00 .pm.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-week prayer service and Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUi'f IUTMMAN CHOtCH
(Mtoaoori Soyod)

9M7 N. Mai* St

WVIMI
8:30 Matins
9:445 Sunday School and Bible Class
11:00 Liturgy, with Sermon
Communion: All major festivals and the
lest Sunday of every month.

for Information Phone
ACadamy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061,

I WILL BE AT MY HOME TO COLLECT

Village Taxes

Every Monday
2 p« m. to o p9 m.

RUTH (UTTER, Village Treasurer

250 PUTNAM STREET

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for sale.
120 A., fair Buildings $16,500.00
SILVER LAKE HOME 2 $8000.00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru) $28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36 $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00
40A GOOO HOUSE $14,000.00
PINCKNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm., low down payment.
BUCK LAKE, 4 rm., lake privileges $ 5,500.00

APAfTAtCNTS M t MNT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX $12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pihdcney, basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
LAKE FRONT resort $32,000.00



Fowlerville Fair Program
Announced for This Week

WyaS-30
nppylMd Midway

This year's Fowlerville Fair with
its harness racing, auto thrill shows,
acts, midway and livestock will
prove to be the biggest and best
fair ever presented at Fowlcrvilk.
The midway provided by Happy-
land Shows will be the biggest
carnival ever at the Fowlerville
Fair There are 14 major rides,
plus numerous kiddie rides, fun
and excitement for the whole fam-
ily at the 74th FOWLERVILLE
FAIR! It's the week for fun, thrills,
and good times in Fowlerville.

Three full afternoon's of har-
ness racing will be presented. Start-
ing on Wednesday with the Mich-
igan Colt Steaks. Included also on
the afternoon program will be
bands and little league baseball.

A feature attraction will be the
"Hell Drivers". On Tuesday night
July 25, 1960, the world famous
Joie Chitwood will bring his auto
dare - devils, driving all new
Chevrolet*, to Fowlerville, To add
an international flavor to the fair.
The Parisian Hell Driven will be
presented on Friday night. They
wfll drive the French made Simca.

Wednesday afternoon will be
Children's Day with all rides re-
duced. Two free bicycles will be
given away at 5:00 p.m. On
Wednesday night a Western Jam-
boree will be presented with a
number of western acts. Featuring
the Helen Rathjem Hippodrome
hones and the Five Catalinas well
known as the leading Rock and
Rollers of the year.

Thursday will be 4-HDay and
that evening there will be the 4-H
Share the Fun Festival, preceded
by the Livestock Parade at 7:30
and followed with a color and Fire
Revue of Fireworks.

A wind up to the week's enter-
tainment will be "Peg Leg" Bates
and his two complete stage shows
starting at 2 and 8 p.m. "Peg Leg"
has appeared on such shows as
Ed Sullivan's Toast of the Town.

The Williams Twins come direct
to you from a worlds tour with the
famous Harlem Globe Trotters.
While these two men ate not bas-
ket ball player, they were picked
by the manager of the Globe Trot
ters to appear on the special show
that was put on between game
halves.

From the Funny circus down to
the man in the Lion Cage, in a
Circus or for any fair or special
show, there you will always find
the acrobatic one that will please
you, and the WILLIAMS TWINS
are tops in this field of entertain-
ment.
Weather permitting, this year's fair
should be the best ever with an
estimated attendance of 29,000.

WITNESSES LEAVE FOR
DISTRICT CONVENTION

About 25 of Jehovah's Witneaes
from the Gregory congregation will
attend the "Peace-Pursuing Dis-
trict Assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses" in Detroit, Michigan, July
28 through 31.

Warner Miller, presiding minis-
ter of the local congregation in an-
nouncing the plans of the local
delegates, said that it hai been
necessary to cancel all meetings at
Kingdom Hall, 14448 Holmes Rd.
from July 29 to July 31, due to
many being away for the Christian
assembly.

According to Miller, the con-
vention is being sponsored by the
Watchtower Bible and Tract So-
ciety of New York. The Society's
vice-president, Fred W. Franz will
deliver the principal talk of the
âssembly on Sunday, July 31 at
3:00 p.m. The talk, to be delivered
at Briggs Stadium will be on the
subject, "Security During 'War of
the Great Day of God The Al-
mighty' ". All sessions of the as-
sembly are free of charge.

Shown above la th« largo area behind the Pinckney
General Store now baing cleared for a parking lot for that
firm. Tht store earlier this summer bought the Marvin Shi rev
property to increase the planned parking space from which
customers will be able to enter the store at the rwr entrance.
The #rea will be black-topped and should be ready for use
In about a week.
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

Fred Woodworth of Pinckney
was appointed State welfare direc-
tor by Gov. Fitzgerald to succeed
Grover Dillman who has resigned
to accept the presidency of the
College of Mines at Houghton.

The Pinckney Independent base-
ball team defeated the Blazing
Arrow team of the Ann Arbor
league, 9 to 0, Sunday. Harlow
Haines was in fine form pitching
for Pinckney.

Dave Kelly left Monday for
Cheboygan and other points in the
northern part of the state where
he will spend several months audit-
ing for the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company.

Tel Bourbonnais and Jimmie
Noecker left last week on a hiking
trip to North Dakota.

The Misses Ethel and Florence
Doyle of Jackson were Sunday
visitors of the Pat Kennedys.

Mrs. Grace Bowman Thomas
has purchased the home of the
late Mrs. Fiona Smith on Putnam
Street.

Reverend J. V. Cook, former
Congregational Church pastor here,
has resigned at Athens and ac-
cepted a church at Burlington.

Rev. C. H. Zuse and daughter,
Margaret, and Geraldine Vedder
left Sunday for a three week trip
to the Soo and other northern
points.

Miss Peggy Stackablc is visit-
ing at the home of her aunt and
uncle Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Stack-
able in Chicago.

NEW FASHIONS
Paris is the city that pops into

your mind when you think of new
fashions. But there's an important
new being shown in Washington,
D. C.

This group of dresses, slacks,
skirts, blouses, shorts and aprons
is designed with the country's ten
million handicapped homemakers
in mind.

The collection incorporates fea-
tures to give freedom of move-
ment, comfort, convenience and
safety, as well as style, to home-
makers with a disability. These
features make them practical for
all homemakers.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Hamburg, Mkhigafl

SPECIAL MEETING
A Special Meeting of the Ham-

burg Twp. Board was held at 7
p.m., July 7th to accept bids for
painting Town Hall and signs for
Town Hall.

All members were present except
Mr. D. Baker, who was on vaca-
tion.

All bids were opened, read, and
discussed.

Motion by Backlund supported
by McAfee that we hire H. Rich-
ter Jr., to paint Town Hall and
Emil E. Engel to paint signs for
same. Carried.

Motion by Backlund supported
by McAfee that all Board Mem-
bers, including the supervisor, be
paid $10.00 each for this special
Meeting. Carried.

WILLIAM V. BACKLUND
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

From the Ftlrhopt, Alabama,
paper.

Name "Dixie" was given to the
South, according to popular be-
lief, by Negroes who were fond
of a Manhattan slave owner by
that name.

The "originals" have been creat-
ed by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture after studying the cloth-
ing problems and needs of 70 han-
dicapped women.

CARPET
CENTER

INVITE YOU TO BE THEIR
GUEST AT THEIRBOZARTH'S

1st Anniversary Open House
Friday & Saturday, July 22-23

^^ mmm^mmmt * * m 4% A I I I A I I A A I I & ^ wFREE 9 x 1 2 All Wool Mohawk
Rug to be given away. Just come
in and register- nothing to buy.

FREE Coffee & Donuts

FREE Balloons for the kids

FREE Carpet adivce from Mill
representative

SHOP AT
HOME USING
OUR MOBILE

SHOWROOM

MANY CARPETS ON
SALE DURING THIS EVENT

BOZARTH
202 S. Michigan Avenue

Carpel Center
Phone 2480 - HOWELL



Items of Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors
One of the Detroit Tigers' old-

est and most ardent fans was in
Briggs Stadium last Friday to see
her favorites bomb the Yankees,
8 -4 . She is Mrs. Mae Brinkman
of Flint. Mrs. Brinkman is 90
years old and enjoys the best of
health. Her hearing and sight are
as keen as ever and her enthusiasm
for baseball seems to grow by the
year. She is the sister of Abel
Haines of Pinckney.

Fred Fish, who will be 90 years
old August 22 has decided to take
life easy and do some fishing. He
bought his first fishing license last
week.

Mrs. Stanley Dinkel left, with
Howell friends Sunday morning
on a two week vacation trip to
visit friends in' Winnipeg, Mani-
toba.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch
and son, John, attended the Tiger-
Yankee game in Detroit Saturday
afternoon. (In this game Yogi
Berra hit the eighth grand slam
homer of his career.)

Two thieves, who were seen in
the act, took Penny Reynolds'
bicycle from the Reynolds yard
about midnight Friday. Their des-
cription was turned over to the
State Police,

Mrs. Alma Utley is a patient at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Amburgey
took their daughter. Chiqutta, Judy
Reynolds and Florence Utley to
Camp Pilgrim Haven, near South
Haven Sunday. The girls will spend
a week at the church camp.

Mrs. Max Reynolds entertained
Saturday evening at a surprise
supper party honoring her hus-
band on his birthday. Guests were
the James Whitleys, the Lawrence
Baughns and the Bill Brady family
of Ann Arbor.

Sunday visitors at the home of
the Roy Campbells were Mrs.
Campbell's mother, Mrs. Arthur
Shehan, Mrs. Chester Woodworth
and family of St. Clair Shores,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson and
daughters of Ypsilanti. There were
four generations represented at the
family gathering: Mrs. Shehan,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Johnson and
the little Johnson girls who are
great-grandaughters of Mrs. She-
han.

Freddie Twichell of Saline spent
last week with Jeff Hendee.

A crowd of about 100 attended
the Livingston County Knights of
Columbus picnic at the John Pie-
tras farm on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seefeld, Mrs.
Lawrence Baughn and Mrs.
George VanNonnan attended the
graveside services for Mrs. Naomi
G. Murphy of Marine City, in the
Dexter cemetery Saturday morn-
ing.

Miss Dry Murphy, Lorenzo
Murphy and Phil, together with
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Murphy of
Jackson attended the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Naomi Gallagher
Murphy at Holy Cross Catholic
Church in Marine City Saturday
morning. Mrs. Murphy who had
been ill for about a year died at
her home in Marine City Thurs-
day at the age of 53.

Survivors include two daughters
Mrs. Mary Jane Seefield, of Brigh-
ton and Mrs. Betty Winkle of Dex-
ter; two sons, Robert Gallagher
and Jim Murphy 4oth of Marine
City and one step-son, Phil Mur-
phy.

Mrs. Murphy lived in this area
for a number of yean. The burial
was in Dexter cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell
leave this week to spend a week
visiting the Richard Campbells in
Kansas City, Missouri.

The Carl Lentz family were
Thursday evening dinner guests at
the Ono Campbell home. The oc-
casion marked Mrs. Campbell's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster
of Flint were Sunday guests at the
Floris Clarke home.

Rev. and Mrs. Champeau of
Texas were weekend guests at the

%&ark Nash home. Rev. Champeau,
a U. S. Army chaplain, delivered
the morning service at the Peoples
Church and the message at the
drive-in services in the evening.

Duane Cheney of Oceanside,
Long Island, N. Y., who is a guest
at the Joseph Basydlo home and
Stanley Basydlo are spending this
week at the Glen Cheney home in

"Fowlerville.
Two year old Kathy Bekkering,

daughter of the Bud Bekkerings, is
ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mole had
as Sunday visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Carpenter and the Orville
Nashes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch
and son, John, camped at Harrison
last week at a state park.

George Clark visited Mrs. Mar-
ion Pearson at McDonald convales-
cent home Monday.

Mrs. Harold Orchard of Los
Angeles, California, was a guest
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Edgar. Mrs. Orchard and Mrs.
Edgar were classmates throughout
their school and college days in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vedder
and family spent four days last
week with the Norman Roots in
East Jordan and enjoyed a trip to
the Tahquamenon Falls in the up-
per peninsula before returning
home.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Heath (Shirley Miller)
died twelve hours after his birth
in a Flint Hospital last Saturday.
Graveside services were held in
St. Mary's cemetery here on Mon-
day.

Robert Vedder is a patient at
McPherson Health center where he
underwent surgery yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Standlick of Fonda
Lake and Mrs. Rex Standlick of
Brighton were Tuesday callers at
the Orville Nash home.

The Misses Linda Nash, Sharon
Griffiths and Louise Basydlo are
among the group of girls camping
at Bishop Lake with Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Muellereile this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash and
son Jim visited at the Don Alex-
ander home in Fowlerville Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Martin Ritter entertained
Sunday for the pleasure of her
mother, Mrs. Dessa Nash, who is
here from Florida. Guests were the
Clayton Carpenters and the Orville
Nashes.

Mrs. Harry Ayres of Plymouth
and Mrs, Caroline Cameron of
Santa Monica, California, were
Wednesday evening dinner guests
at the Orville Nash home. Later
the out-of-town visitors called at
the Ona Campbell home.

The first American turnpike,
known as Little River Turnpike,
was authorized in Virginia in
1785. Today, Americans travel on
over 750,000 miles of highway. To
familiarize motorists with the lux-
ury and comfort of driving a new
car, auto manufacturers last year
spent over $80 million in news-
paper advertising-

Coffee beans are not beans, but
berries. Trjey were first used as
a food when discovered in Africa
during the Middle Ages. Last year
the coffee and tea industries told
Americans about their beverages
with $7 million worth of newspap-

OK' Used Cars
1959 Chev. Bel Air 4-door,

Radio, heater, low mileage, 6 cylin-
der, Standard Shift

1956 Chevrolet 210 4-Door
V-8 Engine, Power Glide Trans. Lo-
cally Owned and a One Owner Car.
Radio, Heater

1957 Chev. Bel Air Spt. Seel.
V-8, Radio, Heater, Power Glide.
Red & Ivory Finish. Low Mileage and
Locally Owned $1295.00

1957 Mercury Montclair
This Clean, Low Mileage Car is
Priced at only $1095.00

1958 Chev. Biscayne 2-Door
Radio, Heater. New Tires. Car h
U U New. Beautiful Hack Finish.

1957 Mercury Montclair
4-Door. Radio, Heater, Merc-o-
matic. A Locally Owned Car.
30,000 Miles. AH New Tires.

1955 Ford 2-dr. Ranch Wag.
V-8, Standard Shift. Cleanest Wag.
on in the County

1955 Chev. Dump Truck
In Esceflent Condition. A Locally
Owned Truck That's Ready to go to
Work

1953 Buick Special 4-Door
Sedan. Radio, Heater. Standard
Transmission. NO R U S T ! Only

$295.00

1954 G M C </2 Ton Pickup
Extra Clean $495.00

1954 Pontiac Star Chief
4-Door $195.00

QUALITY
Open Evenings Till 940 P. M.

CHEVROLET ,
SALES

Phone Howell 2226

Mrs. Fern Lambour of Marion,
Indiana, is visiting at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baxter. Guests,
also, at the Baxters this week are
Mrs. Rosemarie Beckom and Mrs.
Francis LaTondresse, both of In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Thersa Coyle was a week
end guest at the Ray Burns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Can* and
family of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
Mabel Olson and LaVerne Smith
of Lansing were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Roger Carr.

Kirk Sims has moved from the
Bailey apartment on the Dexter
road to Morenci.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn
arrived home Sunday from a va-
cation trip in the upper peninsula
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hoard of
Patterson Lake are the proud par-
ents of a son, Richard Anthony,
born at a Jackson hospital, July 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bollen
and family had as their guest last
week Mrs. Bollen's brother, An-
thony Schalk, of Astoria, Oregon.

Miss Margaret Mac Arthur of
Detroit was a visitor at the Her-
bert Bryan home for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Herbert Bryan was hostess
to the members of the Esther
Chapter, O.E.S. 647, of Detroit
when they made their annual visit
to her home here last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Line and
daughter Kathy of Royal Oak were
Sunday guests of the Nelson Buz-
zards. Kathy, the Buzzard's grand-
daughter, was a soloist at the drive-
in services of the Peoples Church
Sunday night.
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Soil Should Have
Tantiyfur of
Proper Nutrients
FARM soils should have a

"pantry -full" of nutrients
to feed growing crops, if farm-
ers are shooting for high in-
come yields, according to Dr.
Orlo L. Musgrave, Ohio State
University extension agrono-
mist.

Dr. Musgrave says accurate
soil tests can help give infor-
mation about the plant food a
soil needs to produce profitable
crops.
, "The selection of the proper
fertilizer depends on a knowl-
edge of the nutrient require-
ments of the crop and ther nutrient - supplying power of

Bumper r u i n yields come
from toU well supplied with
plant food.

the toil on which the crop it
grown/' he points out in t
statement summariied here
by the Midwest division of the
National Plant Food Institute.

."When a soil does not fur-
nish adequate quantities of nu-
trient elements necessary for
normal development of crops,
it is essential that required
amounts be supplied."

Musgrave says a well-bal-
anced spU fertility prow-am
should involve two definite
stages: 1-Building fertility re-
serves to a reasonably high
level; a—Maintaining the fer-
tility level once a high level
has been reached.

CARD OF THANKS
A very warm thank you to all

who called and sent cards while
I was in the hospital.

Dan VanSlambrook

SEALY3AL
Famous "Enchanted Nights" Mattress or Box Spring

mm wmmmmmmm.

In 1896 We sold
the famous "Enchanted

Nights" Mattress at the
low sale price of $3e.95-e tre-

mendous value then I Once more
Sealy permits us to repeat this offer-

Mt toe $m§ tow 198$ ri/

SEALY repeats the

GREATEST SALE EVER!

UALITY! EXTIA SAVIMtS!
Enchanted Nifhts" k i r n

Minim oi MX m m

t i l

4995

chanted Halite" mettreei

CONVENIENT TERMS • COMB IN TODAY

Smith & Lowe
204 W . Grand River

Phone 62 Howell

tSnTeiniSh I



Sermons Improve
Via Experience,
Says Minister

It takes about five years for the
average theological seminary grad-
uate to unlearn everything the old
fellows told him about sermoos
and begin to talk in a language that
tye average layman understands,
LJoyd C. Douglas, author of 'The
Robe", observed in a 1947 letter
in the University of Michigan His-
torical Collections.

The minister-novelist wrote:
'The first sermon I ever preached
was at Flat Rock, Ind. It was, of
course, a very deep and scholarly
discourse that nobody in the Flat
Rock Church understood very well
and 1 am not sure I understood
it very well myself.

"But the farmers gave me a
break, and pretended to listen, al-
though it must have been pretty
rough going for them.

"My second sermon—that after-
noon at the Marquart church—
was much more of a success than
the Flat Rock, for I was ably as-
sisted by a baby. Smack in the mid-
dle of my tiresome sermon, which
had put almost everybody to bed
(for it takes a pretty lively form
of amusement to keep farmers
awake at three o'clock on a mid-
summer Sunday after they have
filled themselves with stewed chick-
en, noodks, mashed potatoes,
gravy, deviled eggs and apple pie),
one of the Marquarts—aged about
a year and a half-grew restless,
and its devoted young mother de-
cided that what junior wanted was
a drink. According to custom there
was a tall glass pitcher of water
standing on the pulpit with a tum-
bler beside it.

'The dear girl resolved to avail
her child of this blessing. So she
brought her baby forward, reached
up for the pitcher and poured the
tumbler full. Then she stood for a
long time, happily watching her
son drink all he could hold, after
which he blew bubbles into the
water, giggling over his accomp-
lishment until the whole congre-
gation came awake and joined in
the merriment.

"Meanwhile,11 writes Douglas,
"the young preacher continued with
the sermon which, if I remember
correctly, was a blow by blow ac-
count of the German Reformation
in 1517, or a similar narcotic."

PICNIC PACKING

Summer arm menu tag
enough lor all the wi ir t
l t t thplan, so get out the picnic basket

now and take advantage of these
glorious summer days. Atti since
a picnic is only at good as the
food you bring, here are hints
to make the outing a success.

Plan menu to include food that
is varied in flavor and texture,
but will carry wefl. Pack food in
aluminum fofl so it will arrive
at the picnic fresh and flavorful
Foil keep* flavor tn and mois-
ture out and is disposable, so you
won't have to carry it home.

Use Several Types ef Spread
Sandwiches, the perennial fa-

vorite, can be made more inter-
esting by using several types of
bread. Spread bread with butter
or margarine, add fining and
wrap in aluminum (oiL To keep
lettuce crisp and tomatoes firm,
wrap in foil and add to sand-
wiches at the picnic

A welcome addition to any pic-
nic is a meat loaf, prepared the
night before, cooled, sliced, and
wrapped hi ahimintim foO. It
travels well and stays moist and
flavorful. Bread and hatter sand-

Bring a salad mod pickles to
accompany the sandwiches and
meat loaf. Line a lofl container;
the kind you get when you any
frozen pot pies, with lettuce; add

PtNCKNEY DtSTATCH
Thursday, Jury 21, I960

More than £400 vajttfcs and
specks of toocs and jaaHs are
grown on the Michigan State Urn-

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF UVINGSTON

ELECTION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON. STATE OF MICHIGAN:

• •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a General Primary
Election to be held in the regular voting place in each election
precinct in each City and Township in the County of Livingston,
State of Michigan, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, 1961, be-
tween the hours of 7:00 o'clock a. n . and 8:00 o'clock p. mH East-
ern Standard Time, the following propositions will be submitted
to the electors of said County:

I. Bonding Proposition
Shall the County of Livingston, State of Michigan, bor-

row the sum of not to exceed Five Hundred Thousand
($500,000.00) DolUrs snd issue sad sell its bonds therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of constructing snd equip-
ping a mediesl cmre facility and acquiring a site therefor in
said County?

II. Tax-Rate Limitation Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which

roav be levied against all property in Livingston County,
Michigan, for all purposes except payment of obligations in.
curred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, as provided
by Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by
one and one-half mills on each dollar of the sssessed valua-
tion, as equalised, of all property in the County for a period
of eight (8) years, from 1960 to 1967, both inclusive, the pro-
ceeds of the levy thereof to be used for the sole purpose of
paying the principal and interest on bonds of said County in
the aggregate principal sum of not to exceed Five Hundred
Thousand ($500,000.00) Dollars, to be issued if authorised by
the qualified electors of said County, for the purpose of pay-
ing the eost of constructing and equipping a medical care
facility and acquiring a site therefor in said County?
Only properly registered electors who have property assessed

for taxes within Livingston County, or the lawful husband or
wife of such owners, are entitled to vote on the Bonding Proposi-
tion.

All properly registered electors msy vote on the Tax-Rate
Limitation Increase Proposition for Medical Csre Facility Bonds.

These Propositions are being submitted in accordance with
the following resolution adopted by the Board of Supervisors of
said County on the 20th day of April, 1960.

State of Michigan
County of Livingston

WHEREAS, in the judgement of the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston County, Michigan, it is deemed necessary for the gen-
eral welfare and health of ssid County snd its eitisens to provide
for the constructing and equipping of a medical care facility in
the County and for the acquiring of a site therefor, and for the
County to borrow the sum of money necessary to defray the cost
and expense thereof, and issue its bonds therefor, pursuant to the
provisions of the statute* of the State of Michigan in such case
made and provided;

AND WHEREAS, the cost of said proposed County medical
care facility and site has been estimated by the Board of Super-
visors to be Five Hundred Thousand ($500,000.00) DolUrs, which
estimate'of cost is hereby declared to be the estimated cost of
said medical care facility;

• c A A ^ l i A
H ^ ? B A S V i t w i l 1 ** n««*«**ry to borrow the sum of

$500,000.00 and issue bonds of the County therefor, for the pur-
pose of paying the cost of constructing and equipping said County
medical care facility and acquiring a site therefor;?

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors does hereby de-
termine and declare that the estimated period of usefulness of
said County medical care facility is not less than fifty (50) years;
, £.ND, WHEREAS, in order to meet the requirements of Sec-

tion 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan and the ststutes
of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, it is
necessary also to submit to the qualified electors of said County
the proposition of increasing the constitutional tax-rste limitation
for a period of not to exceed eight (8) years, by an amount suffi-
cient to provide funds for the payment of said bonds;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

1. At the General Primary Election to be held in the County
pf Livingston on Tuesday, August 2, 1960, the following proposi-
tions be submitted to the qualified electors of Livingston County,
Michigan:

1. Bonding Proposition
Shall the County of Livingston, State of Michigan, bor-

TE^MLJS^^f n o t t 0 •«••* five Hundred Thousand
($500,000.00) Dollars and issue and sell its bonds therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of constructing and equip-
ping a medical care facility and acquiring a site therefor in
said County?

II. Tax-Rate Limitation Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which

may be levied against all property in Livingston County,
Michigan, for all purposes except payment of obligations in-
curred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, as provided by
Section 21, t Article X of the Constitution ofMichigan, by one
and one-half rntUa on each dollar of the assessed valuation, as
canalised, of all property in the County for s period of eight
(8) years, from I960 to 19€7, both inelashre, the proceeds of
the levy thereof to be used for the sole purpose ef paying the
principal and interest on bonds of said Couty in the aggre-
2&J22S&?1.?1!!11 o f ••{ to e x c c e d f " Hundred Thousand
{ S W 9 * " ) V?lUf^ i ° •* *""«* i f ftothorised by the qmaH-
fied electors of said County, for the purpose ef paying the
cost of contracting and equipping a medical care facility
and acquiring a she therefer in said County?
2. The nid »ropo«tioas shall he stated ea separate ballots

to be prepared and distributed by the County Clerk in the manner
required by law, or said propositions may be stated as separate
pr*?!£lO111 •? J«£«H • • • " • s i . which ballots or vetiag machine
propositioas shall be In substantially the following form:

OFFICIAL IALLOT
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Prtaory 2. 1U0
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: Mark a trees (X) m the

saaare to the right ef the werd TEST er "NO.**

L Bo*4ta*

Shall the Ceaafty ef Livings'**, State ef Midi
row the east ef set te exceed Five Ha ~ ~
($564 6*6.6*) Dennis aad iesae aad sell its
fer the W H B L ef paying the cast ef

Coaaty?
care facility aad aeaairiag a site therefor

OFFICIAL IALLOT
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON

STATE OF MICHIGAN

General Primary Election — August 2, 1960
INSTRUCTION TO VOTER: Mark a c m s (X) in the

square to the right of the word "YES" or "NO."

II. Tax-Rate Limitation Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which

msy be levied against all property in Livingston County,
Michigan, for all purposes except payment of obligations in-
curred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased, u provided by
Section 21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by one
and one-half mills on esch dollar of the assessed valuation, as
equalised, of all property in the County for a period of eight
(8) years, from 1960 to 1967, both inclusive, the proceeds of
the levy thereof to be used for the sole purpose of paying the
principal and interest on bonds of said County in the aggre-
gate principal sum of not to exceed Five Hundred Thousand
($500,000.00) Dollars, to be issued if authorised by the quali-
fied electors of said County, for the purpose of paying the
cost of constructing snd equipping a medical care facility and
acquiring a site therefor in said County?

YES •
NO •

3. That all public officials of the County of Livingston,
State of Michigan, and all municipal units thereof, within such
time as shall be required by law, be and they are directed to do
and perform all things and acts whieh shall be necessary to be
done or performed in order to submit the foregoing propositions
to the electors of said County at the General Primary Election
to be held therein on August 2, 1960.

4. That the foregoing resolution shall not become effective or
binding on said County until and unless the propositions herein di-
rected to be submitted shall be approved by the qualified electors
of said County at said General Primary Election to be held therein
on August 2, 1960.

County Treasurer's Statement
I, Dorothea J. Greer, County Treasurer of Livingston County,

Michigan, find that as of June 8, 1960, the total of all voted in-
creases over and above the tax-rate limitation established by Sec-
tion 21, Article X of the Michigan Constitution in any local units
of government, affecting taxable property in Livingston County,
Michigan, is as follows:

Local Unit

Livingston County
Brighton City

Brighton Township
Howell City

Voted Increase

None
$ 44,000 General Obliga-

tion Bond Issue
2 Mills

$410,000 General Obliga-
tion Bond Issue

$180,000 General Obliga-
tion Bond Issue"

tt MillIngham County School District
Oakland County School District
Shiawassee County School District
Washtenaw County School District
By the School District:
Argentine Township

'/, Mill
M Mill
'/, Mill

Years Increase
Effective

1959 to 1969 Iacl.

1960
1960 to 1980 Incl.

1960 to 1987 Incl.

Annual Limit
1954 to 1969 IncL
Annual Limit
Annual Limit

Brighton Area

Former Birkenstock

Byron Agricultural

Dexter Community

8 Mills
3'/,/10ths of 1%

3 %
.6%

9 Mills
Mills

15 Mills
7 Mills

11 Mills
3 Mills

1951 to
1958 to
1951 to
1953 to
1966 to
1960 to

1962 Incl.
1966 IncL
1976 Incl.
1972 Incl.
1973 IncL
1976 Incl.

1954 to 1966 IncL
1959 to 1961 Incl.
1951 to 1976 IncL
1952 to 1971 IncL

$1,250,000 Unlimited Tax Bond Issue 1956 to 1984 IncL
Fenton Area Public School 9 Mills 1956 to 1985 IncL

3 Milhr I960, 1961, 1962
Fowlerville Community Schools 12 Mills 1954 to 1973, IncL

DOROTHEA J. GREER,
County Treasurer, Livingston County

I, Dorothea J. Greer, County Treasurer of Livingston County,
Michigan, find that as of June 8, 1966, the total of all voted in-
creases over and above the tax-rate limitation established by Sec-
tion 21, Article X of the Michigan Constitution in any local units
of government, affecting taxable property in Livingston County,
Michigan, is as follows:

Local Unit

By the School District:
Howell Public School

Former Birkenstock

Huron Valley School

Linden Coat at amity School
Lyon Township School

Morrice Area School
Pinckney Cosammaity School

Fersfter Haaibarg No. 1
SuHcaridfe Coamaaity Schools

WaiUMre Lake
Fersaer Green Oak No. 1

Wehaerville Comaiaasty School
Hartlaad Coasottdated School

Voted
Increase

16 Mills
9 Mills

IVi Mills
7ft MlAs

§ Mills
5 Mills

144 Hills
8 Mills
8 Mills

US Mflb
4 Mills

144 Milk
9 Mills

16 Mills
\¥t MUb
\Yt Mills

6 Mills
13 Mitts
4 Mills
5 Mills

16 Mills

Years Increase
ffi

1966 to
1966 to
1966 to
1959 to
1959 to
1959 to
l fSt to
19SS to
19S4 to
1957 U
1959 to
IMS to
1958 to
ltM to
ltStto
1959 to
19*7 U
IMS to
lttite
ltttto
19S9U

1973 IncL
1973 Isd
1976 IncL
197$ IncL
1974 IncL
itttlaeL
1976 IncL
1976 IncL
1974 loci
1961 IncL
1961 lad.
1976 IncL
1969 lad.
1974 lad.
1963 lad
lift lad.
19*6 lad.
1974 IncL
1961 lad.
1961 lad.
1972 lad.

16 Mills
4 Mitts

1*9 to IMS lad.
1M9 to 1961 lad.

DOROTHEA J. GREEK,
Coojrty Ti

YES

NO
•
D

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
State of Michigan in ouch case
to Btsoiatioa of the Board of

tots*

JOHN

efts*
mrm

set forth.

HAGMAN.
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Notes of
48 Years Ago

A very pretty wedding took
place July 17 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Thompson in
Durand, when their only daughter*
Leah, was married to Wirt E.
Barton of Pinckney. They will live
in Durand.

The Supt. of Public Instruction
is preparing to distribute primary
school money. According to the
amount of money in the fund at the
present time, the rate per capita
will be $7.41.

Friday afternoon there will be
a parlor-meeting for Pinckney
ladies at the home of Mrs. H. F.
fSigler. Miss Bliz, an out-of-town
speaker, will present a talk entitled
"The 20th Century Woman, The
Diet, Dress and Drugs."

DADS COOKOUT
Here are recipe* tor uie on the

very next balmy evening that
Pad's in the mood to cook.

Btbt
Buy loin ribs or barbecue ribs

(uniform lengths cut from regu-
lar ribs). Keep in whole pieeei.
Allow 1 pound per serving. Lay
ribs on oiled grilL Turn often.
Cook slowly and thoroughly about
1 to to 2 hours or until done. Use
hickory shavings on coals. Brush
ribs before and during grilling
with thick barbecue sauce. Serve
with additional sauce.

Thick Barbecue Sauce
2 small onions, finely chopped
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon chili powder
% cup water
% cup catsup
1 teaspoon salt

Mix all Ingredients in a skillet.
Cover and simmer about 20 min-
utes. Store in covered container
in refrigerator until time to use.
Yield: 1% cups sauce.

Grilled Pork Chops
Purchase center cut loin chops

that are about 1 inch thick. Allow
2 per person. Lay chops on oiled
grill about 2 to 3 inches above the
coals. Grill 15 to 20 minutes on
each side, turning only once.
Glaze with tangy pineapple sauce
the last 10 minutes of cooking.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

FRANK WRAPUPS

Michigan Chcny Festival Queen

Whether the location is the
backyard, beach or a roadside
park, plans for a summer week-
end usually include a picnic. Ideal
for such outings are Frank and
Cabbage Wrapups, a new wey to
serve franks on buns. The sand-
wiches which contain cabbage in
a peppy dressing in addition to
the franks and shredded cheese
are prepared at home, wrapped
individually in foil and carried to
the picnic site. At serving time,
the packages are arranged on top
of the grill and heated through.

Franks are fully cooked when
purchased and may be eaten
either hot or cold. This makes
them perfect for outdoor eating
where the degree of doneness of
grilled foods is often dependent
upon the size of the appetite.
Franks are handy for slicing
with vegetables in salads and
main dishes—lor their popularity
isn't limited to the picnic season.

Frmafc mad Cabbage Wi
(Yield: 10 servings)

1 pound Franks
1% cups shredded cabbage
2 tablespoons chopped green
1
ttcup
2
2

p pimiento
American cheese

prepared mustard

Worcestershire sauce
Salt
DO

Combine cabbage, green pep-
per* ptmtaffto, cheese, mustard,
mayonnaise. Worcestershire
sauce, and salt Blend welL Cut
frank buos and spread with but-
ler. Spoon about I tablespoon* of
wMt yaMMSjf IT'IBI^'^ onto each
ban. Cut each frank in half
lengthwise. Plaoe frank halves
on top of cabbage. Add top of
bun. Wrap each frank and bun
SB ikimtaMm foil. Place on out-
side frfllJor 29 to 30 minutes or
until warm. Pull back foil, serve.

. When Murrie Tompkins, 18-
year-old daughter of a leading
Grand Traverse County fruit
grower, ended her reign as
Queen of the recent 1960 Cherry
Festival at Traverse City there
was a crop to help harvest.

Visitors were amazed by the
former 4-H member's ability
to identify most cherry tree
varieties by the shape and
shade of their leaves, angle of
branches, appearance of bark,
and heighth of tree. She is
equally at home in such matters
of orchard management as tree
feeding, when and why to

prune, and how to market for
maximum returns.

Murrie is widely known as
an accomplished clarinetist.
She enjoys water skiing and
other sports, and is an avid
reader of Shakespeare. She
will enter Albion College this
fall.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Tompkins, and her sisters,
16-year-old Fran and Linda,
12, insist no list of Murrie
Ann's accomplishments is com*
plete without mention of her
cherry pie baking ability.

Plant Food Gives
Americans Top
Living Standard
IF FARMERS didn't use

fertilizer, there would be
shortages of food instead of a
surplus and the American peo-
ple would be "pretty hungry"
reports Dr. George E. Smith,
head of the University of Mis-
souri's soil department.

."American workers would
have to toil two to three times
longer to earn a loaf of bread,
a pound of butter or a pound
of meat," said Smith in a
radio interview over Station
W6BM in Chicago. Smith's
statement was summarized
here by the National Plant
Food Institute's Midwest divi-
sion.

Smith estimates that about
25 per cent of the nation's food
production can be attributed
to the use of fertilizer.

"Undeniably, we do have
some surplus production at
present," he said, "but I don't
think it is nearly as critical as
some people believe.

"A factor which many city
people don't realize is that they
benefit more from the use of

iertilizei and the progress oi
agricultural research than do
families out on the farm.

"Food is actually the cheap-
est item in our budget. The
average American worker
buys more food with his dol-
lar than probably any worker
in any other part of the world.
And to be specific, the use of
fertilizer is one of the things
that makes food cheaper.'*

Smith said that if the U. S.
didn't have its present agricul-
tural production, "a big per-
centage of the people who are
now producing automobiles,
refrigerators, radio and TV
sets, building homes, making
furniture ana other consumer
items, would have to work; on
farms."

Use wcll-iharpenod shears, dress-
maker pins and fine needles when
sewing with synthetics. Home
economist! at Michigan State Uni-
versity sty synthetic fabrics tend
to dull needles. They add that if
pins are dull* they may pull yams
in the fabric.

Rayon has a tendency to ravel
and fray. Home economists at

— 4-H Grandstand Program —

Parad* of Livestock — Machinery — Floats

4-H Show — The Fun Festival
— GIGANTIC FIREWORKS DISPLAY —

in front of the Grandstand

THURSDAY EVENING

JULY 28, 7:30 P. M.
FOWLERVILLE FAIR

•jtm» •••••••••••••»•• •••••••••••••••••••I

JULY
25-30

At Fowlerville On US 16
r h . : t « | G I N 4 1 I m p o f t e d C o r S H O W

HELL DRIVERS

tu» to uar

woman

HAPPYLAND
SHOWS

Gigantic Midway

SOMETHING
NEW

Thursday Evening

TREMENDOUS
DISMAY OF

FUN FOR FOlKi-
AT THE I 9 6 0 FAIR

SUNDAY, JULY 24
Horse show
MONDAY, JULY 25
Happyland Midway
TUESDAY, JULY 21 — ENTRY DAY
10:00 6:00 — Entry of exhibits
7:30 p.m. — Judging Open and 4-H Flowers (4-H Annuals

only No. I Class 43
8:00 p.m. Joey Chitwood Thrill Show
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11 - CHILDREN'S DAY
9:00 a.m. — Judge exhibits in 4-H Building
9:00 a.m. — 4-H Dairy
9:00 a.m. — 4-H Poultry and Rabbits

10:00 a.m. — 4-H Swine Open Hobbies
1:00 p.m.— 4-H Sheep
1:00 p.m. — Open Needlework
2:00 p.m. — Harness Racing
4:00 p.m. — Ball Game
8:00 p.m. — Grandstand Show—Western Jubilee

THURSDAY, JULY 28 — 4-H and FFA DAY
9:00 a.m.— 4-H Beef
9:00 a.m. — Open Dairy
9:00 a.m. — 4-H Horses
9:00 a.m. — Open class swine followed by sheep
1:30 p.m. — Open class beef
2:00 p.m. — Harness Racing
4:00 p.m. — Ball Game
7:00 p.m. — Livestock on racetrack
7:30 p.m. — Parade of Livestock and Machinery
7:30 p.m. — Judging 4-H Flowers (Perennials, arrange

ments, corsages, gladiolus k dahlia. No. 2, 3, 4, & 5.
in Class 43)

8:30 p.m. — 4-H Floats
8:30 p.m. — 4-H Share the Fun Festival
9:30 p.m. — Fireworks—Color and Fire Revue in front of

Grandstand
FRIDAY, JULY 21
•9:00 a.m. — Open Class Horses
9:00 a.m. — Junior Leadership Interviews
2:00 p.m. — Harness Racing '
4:00 p.m. — Ball Game
3:30 p.m. — 4-H Fail Stock Auction
8:00 p.m. — Persean Thrill Shows

SATURDAY, JULY M
3:00 p.m. — Release of Livestock Exhibits Only
8:00 p.m. — Release of all other exhibits
8:00 p.m. — Grandstand Show—"Peg Leg" Bates

'ft/tftNf££ X/JC/A/G

3 BIG DAYS
WED., THURS., FBI.

JOIE CHTTWOOD
AUTO THRILL SHOW
TUESDAY EVENING

20 Nerve JingUng Events

FREE GATE

lesda

To Follow 4-H

State A i F u
Gfudstand Show

AM BMe Prices Rtdmetd . 2 Bkyde Gfrf Away
SATCEDAY, JULY It

PEG LEG
With 2 CeaqOete Shows —

MONDAS
Hawaii Commnrfty Band

Don't Miss the
Auto Exhibits and
Implement Tent
Along With the

Largest 4-H & FFA
Exhibits Ever in

Livingston County



9 NEIGHBORING NOTES
Earl Doleisky was elected presi-

dent of the Dexter School Board
at a meeting following the election
last Monday.

The Washtenaw Historical So-
ciety presented a Centennial Plaque
to William Scadin at his home at
5566 Webster Church road, Sun-
day afternoon in special ceremon-
ies. Leo J. Hoey acted as master
of ceremonies; the Dexter High
School band furnished the music.

A twelve year old Ore Lake boy
was struck and injured by a mo-
tor boat in Ore Lake near his home
last Sunday. He was diving with a
face mask and snorkel when the
boat pulled in to drop a water-
skier. The boy, Matthew Chope,
was taken to McPhenon Hospital.
The accident is being investigated.

Nearly 1000 Livingston County
4-Hers will be making exhibits at
the 74th annual Fowlerville Fair,
July 26 - 30.

The Board of Education of the
Chelsea schools recently announc-
ed a decision to discontinue the
recognition of the salutatohan and
valedictorian of the graduating
classes.

In their summer recreation pro-
grams Chelsea reports swimming
to be the most popular activity and
Dexter reports, little league base-
ball.

Choosy Cook-Out

Why not make your next out-
door junket a Cook-Out for
Choosy People?

The fringe benefit in this picnic
plan Is that it only sounds com-
plicated. Take a s ing le food
that everybody likes—versatile
skinless frankfurters—and vary
it with different fillings the pic-
nickers can add themselves.

You'll want at least three fill-
ings for your "Grill 'n Fill
Frank*"—more if your family
is especially choosy! To add to
the possible flavor combinations,
pack a few skinless kosher
franks along with the regular,
more mildly seasoned ones.
Complete your menu with a bowl
of cole slaw, hot dog buns, fruit
and bottled beverages.

Prepare the fillings ahead of
time and carry them in plastic
bowls or empty plastic sherbet
containers. If these are uniform
in size, you can stack them for
a neat picnic basket

How It's Done
Cook-out procedure: Grill

frankfurters until juicy and
brown, or toast on sticks over
an open fire if you don't have a
grilL Pop them into buns and
split lengthwise, almost through.
Let each picnicker be his own
cook-out chef, adding one of the
following fillings to each frank.

SPICY BEAN FILLING: Blend
prepared barbecue sauce into
canned baked beans. Add
chopped sweet pickle to taste.

GOURMET CHEESE FILLING:
Add crumbled bleu cheese to
softened cream cheese. Blend
mayonnaise into mixture until
good consistency for spreading.

CHEESE 'N OLIVE LINE-
UP: Cut sharp Cheddar, Swiss
and brick cheese into narrow
sticks. Pack with sliced pimento
olives. To fill frankfurters, al-
ternate cheese sticks and add a
few olives.

SWEET-SOUR FILLING:
Drain large can of crushed pine-
apple. Mix In 2 tablespoons pre-
pared mustard, 1 tablespoon
vinegar and % cup brown sugar.

FRUIT DELIGHT: Add white
or dark raisins to th^ck. home*
stjto applesauce.

PLAN
4 1** formate for expansion of

•M oodsd flecurltji system to pco-
fctfc talth tamaaee for the aged
Wb ttea pot forward with th*

ta of influential Senate Dem-

f i t plan drafted by Senator
ftjfebsi P. Anderson, Demoemrt of

Mexico, is understood to
a s m the tadt support of the Sen-
•te Democratic leader* Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas.

Men who give in if wrong, are
wise; men who give in. if right —
are married.

Army PFC Paul W. Breningstal,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M. Breningstal, Hamburg, Mich.,
recently participated with other
personnel from the 4th Armored
Division in a six-week gield train-
ins exercise in Grafenwohr, Ger-
many.

The exercise, conducted under
realistic combat conditions, was de-
signed to evaluate the combat ef-
fectiveness of the unit, a major
element of the NATO shield of
defense in Europe.

Breningstal, who arrived over-
seas in August 1959, is a cannon-
eer in Battery C of the division's
16th Artillery in Schwabisch
Ground. He completed basic train-
ing at Fort Hood, Texas.

A former student at Ann Arbor
High School, Breningstal was en-
gaged in farming before entering
the Army in December 1958.

His wife, Phyllis, is with him in
Germany.

On August 8, the Senate will
return to finish the business of the
2nd Session of the 86th Congress.
And one week later, the House
will resume its work.

There are a number of vital
'measures still pending. Chief
among these are medical care for
the aged, minirpiim wage expan-
sion, and a Federal assistance for
education program.

FOR POOLSIDE—Tiers of ruf-
fles on a sleeveless yoke form
a demure beach cover-up in
cotton satinette. Opening in the
back ties like a child's pinafore.
The cover-up is by Caltex of
California.

MARY WOLTER
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road
Dexter HA 6-8188

(24 boor telephone service)
*ortage Lake front, year-round 3

Iroom home. Attractive interior,
fireplace, utility room, beach,-dock,
lice front lawn. Exceptional value.

|$13, 800.00 terms.

>und Lake front, near Patterson,!
>st new, year round home.

|firepiace in large livingroom.
111,000.00 terms.

'atterson Lake privilege cottage,!
but good construction, fire-1

>lace, one bedroom, near beach. I
|$5,5OO.OO terms.

Beautiful wooded lake front lots in)
new subdivision, lots 100 - 300.
no motors on lake. $5,500 terms

Country home on 1 acre, black top
[road. Dexter area. 3 bedrooms, gar-1
age, fenced yard, 1 and Vi baths,
nicely decorated and in good re-|
pair. $15,500 terms.

Scenic gently sloping building site
near North Lake. 2 or 4 acres at I

la bargain price, or easy terms,
[many trees, good soil, restricted.

acre farm on black top road,
home in good condition, barn,

irge cement chicken house, 9ome|
and hills. $16,000 terms.

Lake front home, excep-l
value, perfect condition.!

rely front lawn, barbeque, dock,
i. $11,000 terms.

Lake front 4 bedroom on]
an acre, garage and extra

for guest or rental, at|
Iback of property. $22,000.00

Already the premium books for the Michigan State Fair
are oat .to exhibitors. Reeeivinf one was Janet Long, of Mil-
ford* who it to enter her Holitein milker "Haven Lady." This
yeej's fair U the 111th and will he held Sept. 2-11 in Detroit.
Entry deadline for agriculture and livestock it Auruat 11.

Reverend and -Mrs. Lovelady,
evangelists and musicians, will be
guests at the Peoples Church Sun-
day. Rev. Lovelady will deliver
the morning and the evening ser-
mon. The correct time for the
drive-in service at the church is 7
p.m. to 8 p.m. A time change in
the choir practice has been an-
nounced . . instead of Wednesdays,
the choir now meets on Thursday
following prayer meeting.

Late summer soil applications of
fertilizer have not improved foliage
color of Michigan plantation
Christmas trees in the year of
treatment, according to forestry re-
searchers at Michigan State Uni-
versity.
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GENERAL
PRIMARY

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held
in the Township of HAMBURG (Precinct No. I)

at

State of Michigan
-AT-

HAMBURG TOWN HALL
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POLI-
TICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE
FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

STATE
Governor, Lieutenant Governor

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator, Representative

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Prosecu-
tor, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties electing same, Drain
Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as
are elected at that time.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of the Polls

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, PA. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the pols shal be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shal be continuously open until 8 o'clock
in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in
line at the pods at the hour prescribed for the closing shal be alowed to
vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and wil
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said 'day of election.

WILLIAM V. BACKLUND.
Township Clark



Social Security
News in Brief

Do you know that you are re-
quired by law to pay social secur-
ity taxes for employees who work
in your private household?

This requirement and other help-
ful information about social secur-
ity are explained in a handy, four-
page leaflet "Social Security and
Your Household Employee", which
is available without charge, ac-
cording to Mr. W. Scott Hamlin,
manager of the Lansing social
security office.

The booklet contains a clip-out
registration card for employers of
household workers to mail to In-
ternal Revende Service for tax re-
porting forms.

'Employers paying their maids,
cooks, baby sitters, and other do-
mestic help more than $50 in a
calendar quarter of the year must
make quarterly reports to Internal
Revenue," "Mr. Hamlin said. "The
report must be accompanied by the
payment of 6 percent social secur-
ity tax on wages paid. This tax
is shared equally by employee and
employer."

Free copies, of ti\e booklet are
available upon request. You may
get your copy by visiting or writing
to'the social security office located
at 208 East Michigan Avenue,
Lansing, Michigan. Ask for leaflet
21.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

The Dishonor Roll by Jerry Marcus

-too KILL MI Huooar

71m Twkrt Safmty

Homemakers To
Attend MSU
Conference

More than one thousand Mich-
igan homemakers will say goodbye
to their families next week and
head for East Lansing. Their des-
tination will be Homemakers1 Con-
ference at Michigan State Univer-
sity, July 26 to 29. The conference
is planned for ail women of Mich-
igan.

Many homemakers will arrive
with luggage in hand to register
for the complete four-day session.
They'll take part in informal classes
and hear educational and entertain-
ing programs.

Outstanding speakers include
Mrs. Anne Anderson, former as-
sociate editor of Better Homes and
Gardens magazine and representa-
tive to the National Exhibition in
Moscow; Karl Haas, director of
fine arts at WJR in Detroit; and

Reckless driving killed and injured 340,000 persons
in 1959.

ST. MARY'S HOMECOMING
ROAST PRIME BEEP DINNER

Games — Family Style — Booths
Parish Hall Pinckney, Michigan

SUNDAY, JULY 24, I960
From 12:30 to 5:30

Refreshments Fun

Adults $1.75 Children 75c Pre-schoolers Free

David Ahrendt was employed as
of July 1st as Sanatarian with the
Livingston County Health Depart-
ment. Mr. Ahrendt, a native of
Temperance, Michigan, graduated
in June from Ferris Institute hav-
ing completed their two year pro-
gram in Enviommental Sanatation.

Michigan State University's first
Garden Day is scheduled for July
23 on the East Lansing campus.
Tours of the Beal-Garfield Botanic
gardens, the Horticultural gardens
and a landscape design tour are
highlights. Each of the three tours
is to be given four times in the
afternoon, starting at 1 p.m.

the Honorable Martha Griffiths- re-
presentative of the 17the Congres-
sional district of Michigan.

The Tuesday evening program
even incorporates a fashion show.
Catherine Cleveland, former ad-
visor on crafts for the state de-
partment in Lebanon, will show
authentic costumes as she speaks
on "Meet Your Middle Eastern
Neighbors."

Some homemakers will attend
the campus program for just one
day. Special programs on Wednes-
day and Thursday are planned
these day visitors.

Chemical control of undesirable
woody plants is a cheaper and
better way than older methods say
Michigan State University forestry
specialists.

1960 will be a critical year for
control of peach tree borers say
Michigan State University entomol-
ogists.

From where I sit ~.fy Joe Marik

On the Right 'Track11

; tells i
last winter

of e v went bUssards.
Seems there was a Center

City lelnsiiip" down at the de»
pot waiting lor the scheduled
8:02 train. Storm raging the
way It was, small town, why,
the poor chap pictured himself
stranded for days. Suddenly a
train emerged from the storm
and creaked to a stop. It was
the 8:03, right ontjme!

The happy salesman shook
Job's hand and said: "Weather
Uke this and your 8:02 is right
on timer "Hate to ritoflhuioii

you, son," said Jet),'W this Is
'18:02."

I a h . . .
i t always what tfcey ftret

te te. Par
tarn's tat feOew

Is real

we>s get te "treta"
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NEW PHILCO

BRIEFCASE 19
PORTABLE TV

EXCLUSIVE 8CAN-TENNA

A MANDLB IT'S AN ANTBNNA IT ROTATU TO
eaeT ei«NAL

\UmHTMMT! 3UMMS3TI

•Ml*)*

[Only PhHco has it-supersensMve antenna
ind handle combined. Telescopic rod* ex-
lend out a full 39 inches. Up to 6 times
reeter pull-in power than ordinary single-
~^ antennas.

-Mi1'

•XOUJWVB

ie eetf eH,

As much as 25%
lighter than others

PHILCO
3 2 1 4 . First time any-

where—new rectangular 19-
inch picture in a portable that's
briefcase-thin! In addition,
exclusive forward-mounted
picture tube nuke possible
maximum wiae*angie viewing.
Complete with New-Maoc
Remote Control and Scan-
Tenna. Choice of Silver Grey
pebble pain dad finish, or
white Baby Alligator dad
finish. Peak voltage chassis.

e 0 * U%'*•*»*'

metis.

PMrlCO
$ 2 1 2 . Exclusive forward-mounted 19*

inch pKCore tube plus deluxe features, including
Scan-Tenna. In choice of decorator c o l o n -
Green, Gold or Aqua. Peak voltage chassis.

4 2 1 0 . firijetcase 19 value leader.
Forward-mounted picture tube. Peak
voltage chassis. Philco Scan-Tenna.
Platinum finish.

Another Philco first!
PATRICE MUNSEL PHILCO

2 play tear

.the step beyond Stereo!
Here's the new dimension in sound! • Pfcilco REVERB-
aphonk Sound System makes any record — monaural,
stereo—even old 78's—sound thrillingly different, alive!
—new! i No new records to buy! • Even transforms AM/
PM and tape! • Exclusive Philco demonstrator shows
customers living difference right on sales floor! • Turn
on REVERB, and the walls teem to roll beck! • Customers
leap with amasement! • Your most demonstrable sound
feature! • Philco REVERB is reedy now — national and
local ad campaign featuring opera star Patrice Monad!

button rs
ta «t»M«tr«t«

RTV
SEE YOUR PHILCO DEALER NOW !

S A L E S A 125 WEBSTER STREET PINCKNEY, MICH.

PHONE: UPtown 8-5541



Wayne Celebrates A 25th Anniversary;
President Hilberry Cites Growth

Symbolic of Wayne's 25-year span as a
university are "Old Main" (left), a 70-year-
old hifh school building in which university
classes still meet; and State Hall, a classroom
building erected through State funds as a part
of the modern campus.

Dr. Hilberry

DETROIT — Three major
tasks lie ahead of Wayne State
University, points out Univer-
sity President Clarence B. Hil-
berry as Wayne celebrates the
completion of its 25th year as
a University.

One of these tasks is to make.
Wayne's educational resources
known by and available to the
whole State of Michigan, he
says. The second task is cam-
pus development through the
resources of the State and the
generosity of private friends.
Such development is a press-
ing problem, since even 14-
hour-per-day operation leaves
Wayne's facilities seriously
strained.

While Wayne dates its be-
ginning from the formation of
the Detroit Medical College in
1868, it achieved full Univer-
sity status just 25 years ago.

A third task is that of in-
creasing liberal spirit in the
educational sense, Dr. Hilberry
says. "Only when all our work
is grounded in the basic disci-
plines of arts, languages,
mathematics, the natural and
social sciences can we assure
our students that they will

have the understanding to
meet the rapidly changing
future.

"Vocational training is an
important role of the Univer-
sity, but only through liberal-
izing studies can we be sure
that students understand the
relation of their vocational
skills to their responsibilities
as citizens.

"Over the past 25 years,
Wayne has changed from pri-
marily a vocational school to
a State University in the full
sense," he points out. "In 1934,
as we began to emerge from
the depression, our students
needed first of all to earn a
living, and Detroit needed all
the technical skills this cam*
pus could produce.

"I hope that we never forget
our vocationalism as the origi-
nal source of our strength. As
we begin the second quarter
century of our history as a
University — with constitu-
tional status, a new Board of
Governors, and with a broad
campus plan on the drawing
boards — we must use our
creative imagination to advance
and perfect these skills."

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

C & F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHES
KM CMAM

COLD DtlNKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN

FISH
SHRIMP DINNEtS

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Women spent more than $1 bil-
lion in beauty salons in 1958. To
gain their share of the beauty
market, perfume and cosmetic ad-
vertisers last year invested over
$12 million in national newspaper
advertising.

In 1959, potatoes made up
12.7% of the total produce sales
in grocery stores — more than any
other single produce item except
cit—

LEO EWERS
IXCAVATINO, QIAMNO,
tUUDOZING, Q

PhMft AL 6-23U
•r UP 84143

(PHIL GENTILE)

5165 KAtSIt ROAD,

0M9ORY,

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard

Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

home

4-H Fair Plans
for

Local 4-Hers
Ready

Nearly a thousand Livingston
County 4-H members will be mak-
ing exhibits at the Fowlcrvillc Fair
July 26 - 30.

Tuesday, July 26 will be en-
try day with all exhibits between
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. The only
4-H judging will be annual flowers
at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 27 will see all
of the exhibits in the 4-H building,
dairy, poultry, rabbits judged start-
ing at 9 a.m. Swine will be judged
at 10 a.m. and sheep at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday.

On Thursday, July 28 the 4-H
beef aria horse classes will be judg-
ed at 9 a.m. In the evening there
will be the livestock and machinery
parade, 4-H floats, the 4-H Share-

the-Fun Festival, and Fireworks in
front of the grandstand.

Friday, July 29 will be the auc-.
tion sale of 32 4-H steers at 3:30
p.m. Edward Gottschalk of Howell
will be the auctioneer.

Livestock exhibits will be re-
leased on Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
with all other exhibits being re-
leased at p.m.

The 4-H kitchen will be open
during the fair each day starting
at 9 a.m. 4-H members1 mothers
will be working in the kitchen. A
special feature will be homemade
pies. People working in the kitchen
can call the 4-H office to find
out what day and time help is

Green Snap Beans
For Frozen Sticks

What next? Anita Dean, foods
and nutrition specialist at Mich-
igan State University, suggests fro-
zen green bean sticks. She notes
that the Oregon Experiment Station
has developed this new product.
It is made from green beans of
top quality which are too large
or irregular in shape for regular
commercial canning or freezing.

To produce the "sticks," green
snap beans are precooked, chopped
into small pieces, pressed into
molds and frozen. Then they are
cut stick-size, breaded, fried in
deep fat and frozen. After heat-
ing 10 to 15 minutes at 400 de-
grees in the oven, they are ready
to serve.

The sticks are good eating with
no added seasoning, but they take
on flavor interest with a bit of
ham or cheese. Frozen green bean
fritters, which can be served after
a short heating period, have also
been developed. Mrs. Dean adds
that these products are not yet on
the market.

Work on new products for green
beans is being done to prevent 1
waste of good quality beans which
are not suited to commercial
freezing or canning in the regular
size containers. Such products also
could help utilize unusually large
crops.

Creamed Foods
Don't Mix With
Summer Heat

Creamed foods plus warm sum-
mer weather equal danger, say
dietitians at The University of
Michigan Medical Center.

The food specialists advise fol-
lowing these rules to avoid food
poisoning, a constant summertime
hazard with creamed foods:

If you prepare creamed mixtures
such as cream pies, puddings, cus-
tards and salads or sandwiches with
mayonaise dressings, keep them
well refrigerated.

Do not take them long distances
in warm weather.

Avoid planning creamed foods
of any sort for those family or
group picnics.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWELL PH. 330

UP 8-3143 Pindcney

Good Listening
Can Be Learned

Anyone can learn to remember
better if he's willing to practice
good listening habits.

Some hints to good listening
habits include:

1. As you listen, make a picture
in your "mind's eye" of what is
being described.

2. Listen for the pattern or or-
ganization of the material being
presented.

3. Select the most important
facts or ideas as you listen to the
speaker.

4.Concentrate.
These hints for better listening

were presented by Oscar M.
Haugh, professor of education,
University of Kansas, at The Uni-
versity of Michigan's summer Con-
ference Series for Teachers of Eng-
lish. His topic was "Teaching Lis-
tening in the High School: a
Demonstration Class."

A penon with chain is one who
» * * anoAer fed that both of

« * pretty wonderful people

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Lloyd Hendee

LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT

Phone UP 8-5547

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agtnt

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinclcney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tet. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-293 T

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Bvst'ness Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone UPtown 4-3564

L J. Swa-thout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottages, Garages

7292 Darwin Rood, Pinckney
Phone UP 4-3234

R. L Sorrell
WATEt WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9t tS Dexter • Pmckney ftooo*

Pnone HA 6-9454

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 673

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Mkhigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOMING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe// 777
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
PincJrney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., PH., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan'* Largest

Disphyt of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0776

E. Green, D.V.M.
VETERINARIAN

UPtown 8 3464 *

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Howell Credit
Bureau

Ail Collection Rotes 33*4%
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

All Information Strictly Confidential
PHONE 1*40 HOWEU

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

UP 13221



Feeding Hogs Will
Off Next Year

^ ^\ill p»>y ott in ihc
next iwcKe r.ioiuli>, thinks a Mich-
it; »ii St.Uc Uni'.uMts agricultural
cncononiisi.

John T cms duc-ss i luok lor ho^s
to go below SF5 a hundred pounds
tor any su^^med period in the
next yen f'om will likely average
Si per bushel, giving a hog-corn
ratio tavoruhle to hogs.

In late June. medium-weight
banows i'nd gilts averaged about
$17 to SI7..SO at Chicago.

"There's still room tor improve-
ment," comments Ferris. "We
should see $ 19 hogs by August,
perhaps even a $20 peak."

This year's fall decline should be
moderate—perhaps reaching $15
in December. Then Ferris expects
a rise to about $18 in the first half
of 1961.

WANTED!
50,000 citizens, high schoolers
or adults favoring ''Senior Citi-
zen Medical Care Program" of
DEMOCRATIC S E N A T O R
PAT McNAMARA covering

90% via "Present Social Secur-
ity Insurance Structure "Not
Genera] Fund Hand-Outs". Will-
ing to campaign and cover volun-
tarily the election polls in teams
August 2nd, in your own pre-
cincts anywhere in Michigan.

Our «ld«r«, living c*r»fully, worry and
fr»t ev«r »iekn»t». $300.00 for prt-
p«id health intvranc* b i l l * is too much.

WRITE: DR. EUGENE C.
K E Y E S for LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR, DEARBORN,
MICHIGAN IMMEDIATELY!
WRITE IN E. KEYES.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769
ADMISSION:

Adults 50 cents Children 15 cents

Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
July 21-22-23

Hannibal
VICTOR MATUR

TECHNICOLOr
IH.WMNERBIOS

Son., Mon., Tues.,
July 24-25-26

Matinee Sunday at 2:45 P.M.
Continuous
JOHN FORD'S

SlMCANT RlfTLDOl I
sMaMeaLon*

JEFFREY HUNTER
CONSTANCE TOWERS

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
July 27-28-29-30

- A L S O -

WALT DISNEY'S
"A DAY AT DISNEYLAND'

Home Can Tomato Juice

Why Iron
Everything ?

If you usually iron everything
that goes through the laundry,
consider skipping some items to
save time and energy. Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Univer-
sity say many women never put
an iron to sheets, pajamas, towels
or seersucker garments.

Thirty-seven intramural sports
offered at The University of
Michigan attracted 16,727 stu-
dent participants during the 1959-
60 school year.

SPAN

When red-ripe tomatoes are flooding the market and heavy
on the vines in home gardens, then it is time to bring- out the
canning jars and the food mill. Can whole tomatoes if you like,
but don't overlook tomato juice. It is not only superb as a bever-
age, but is handy for use all
winter long in making soups
and aspics and for cooking
stews and pot roasts. In pre-
paring tomatoes for juice, there
is none of the bother of peel-
ing the tomatoes. The same
household food mill you use all
year around for mashing, ricing
and straining can do the chore
for you. If you don't own a
food mill, then here is the per-
fect excuse to get one.

Home Canned Tomato Juice
For each quart of tomato

juice, you will need 3 to 3*2
pounds of tomatoes. A bushel
of tomatoes will be enough to
make 12 to 16 quarts of juice.
Select firm, red-ripe tomatoes
avoiding those with cracks or
decayed spots. Prepare only
enough for one canner load at
a time. Wash and rinse the
tomatoes; quarter and cut out
white core and stems, Place in
a kettle and simmer over low
heat, stirring occasionally, un-
tir soft. Put tomatoes through
the food mill into a bowl or
into another kettle. Add 1 tea-
spoon salt for each quart of
juice. Reheat juice just to the
point of boiling. Pour the hot
juice into hot scalded jars to
within U inch of the top. Re-
move air bubbles. Wipe around
top of jar. Cap and screw the

band tight, or cover following
jar manufacturer's directions.
Process 15 minutes (pints and
quarts) in boiling water bath.
Take jars from bath and set
two or three inches apart on
several thicknesses of cloth and
let cool, about 12 hours. Re-
move bands; if dome is down
or stays down when pressed,
jar is sealed. Or test for seal,
following jar manufacturer's
directions.

To Prepare
Boiling Water Bath

If you don't have a boiling
water bath canner, an ordinary
kettle with a cover and a rack
in the bottom may be used. The
rack should hold the jars about
Vz inch above the bottom of the
canner and the kettle should be
deep enough for water to cover
the jars at least one inch over
the top without boiling over.

Before beginning the prepar-
ation of the tomatoes, fill the
canner about half full of wa-
ter and heat the water over
low heat. The water should be
hot but not boiling- when you
put in the jars for processing.
After the jars are in the can-
ner, add boiling water to cover.
Cover kettle and when water
comes to a fast rolling boil,
start counting the time.

Three epidemiologists from The
University of Michigan will par-
ticipate in the International Polio-
myelitis Congress in Denmark
starting July 26.

HANK'S B-LINE BAR
5960 Ptackney Rd. Howell, Mich.

NOW SERVING

Fish Fries - Fried Chicken
and Shrimp Dinners

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE H f M p U 1111J2

Abo Serving M f Wio», Soft Drink* A Umdwhdnm*

ALSO BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

Polls Set Up for
July 21 Wheat
Quota Voting

Polling places for the July 21
referendum on marketing quotas
tor the 1961 crop oi wheat were
announced last week b\ Clyde
Yclland, Chairman of the Living-
ston County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Committee.

Growers eligible to vote in the
ref'eredum will be tho.se v\ho will
have more than 15 acres of wheat
for harvest as grain in 1961 (ex-
cept growers taking part in the
feed wheat program).

The wheat quota ballots may be
cast today, July 2i , from 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. at fifteen different town-
ship hails in the county, including
Putnam townhall, Marion township
hall and (Unadilla) at Gregory
Township hall.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

H E L L E R ' S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Where Are
The Woolens?

Its halt-past summer already
and those forgotten winter wolens
should have been stored long ago.
Home economists at Michigan
State Universit> suggest you hustle
suits, coats and skirts,lo the clean-
crs and store them away lo make
the moths unhappy.

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

L O W
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

MERICAIPLEASURE CRAFT

MODEL 16

V.I.P. RUNABOUT

BOATING FUN
For the whole family.

Lifetime All-Aluminum Pontoon Cruisers
Priced so you can afford them.

Pontoon Craft as well as Cabin
Craft is safety equipped . . .
featuring heavy gauge aluminum
pontoons filled with Styrofoam,
giving you twin bulkheads and
maximum flotation.

Pontoon Craft and Cabin Craft
mean fun for the entire family. An
all-year-round vacation. Swimming,
fishing, picnics, out-door barbe-
cues, dancing, moonlight rides.

"BETTER BUtLT FOR BETTER
LIVING- . . TCabin Craft and
Pontoon Craft are truly mainte-
nance free! NO PAINTING! NO
SCRAPING! NO BACK BREAK-
ING LABOR! They will afford
you many more noun of boating
pleasure.

PONTOON CRAFT
By M-Ato

THHM AT • • •

Ted Cpbb
9653 Kress Road

Phone Brighton A C 9-7084

BOATS AND
MOTORS

LAKELAND



Don't Scrape the Iron
The soleplate of some flat rions

are made of soft metal and can
be scratched or marred permanent-
ly. Home economists at Michigan
State University warn against using
a harsh abrasive or scraping the
soleplate with a knife or course
steel wool. Even dragging the iron
over buttons or metal fasteners can
damage i t

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

Worries are Ended
When You Have

* TAILORED
PROTECTION

of
t/luto-Owners

INSURANCE COMPANY

The Tailored Protection of an
Auto-Owners Outboard Floater
protects costly outboard equip-
ment, boat, motor, trailer and
accessories on the highway or
water at all times. Protect your
outboard now* — just in case. Let
us tilr you about Auto-Owners
todav.

LAVEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
114 W. Main, Pincltney
Phone UPtown 8-3221

Plan Those
Accents of Color

An accent color in your living
room is an accent because it con-
trasts with everything else. It calls
attention to itself, so plan where
that attention should go.

Accent colors are automatically
introduced through patterned wall-
paper, fabrics, rugs, pictures and
accessories. Accent colors may also
be used in small pieces of furniture.

If you plan to use accent colors
on miscellaneous items such as
throw pillows or lamp shades, be
sure these items add to the over-

Ralph Williams
On Infantry
Marksman Team

(AHTNC) — A r m y Specialist
Four Ralph Williams, whose wife,
Janet, lives at 221 W. Main St.,
Pinckney, Michigan, was a mem-
ber of the team which represented
the 24th Infantry Division in the
recent VII Corps Le Clerc marks-
manship matches in Grafenwohr,
Germany. Specialist Williams is
assigned to the Marksmanship Unit
of the division's 19th Infantry in
Augsburg. He entered the Army
in July 1958 and completed basic
combat training at Fort Riley, Kan.
The 25-year-old soldier is a 1954
graduate of Valley View High
School, Jonesboro, Ark. His father,
Roland L. Williams, lives at 204
N. Drake St. Jonesboro, Ark.

Cask-

A SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Besides the risk of loss or theft, cash has
a way of disappearing much faster than
money in a checking account! Keep track
of income and outgo by depositing your
paycheck and paying bills by check. It's
safe, sure, convenient and low cost. No
minimum balance needed; any amount
opens an account.

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
•OWELL - PINCKNEY

"Saying Since 186$"

I ALL SAVINGS i3yb

TIY O i l IRIVEIM I Alt JIG

all scheme. I hey should not be
ir/elevant spots of color.

The fewer accents you use, the
more effective they can be. If used
haphazardly, or in great abundance,
they may detract from the total
color scheme of the room.

The homemaker's cry for more
storage space can be a clue to
newlyweds who shop for furniture.
Extra shelves and drawers may be
all that separate the neat home
from a cluttered one.

When the closets are filled, ex-
tra things must go to the attic, the
basement or into furniture storage.
Young couples should be realistic
in judging the amount of storage
space they may need, and then add
a little extra.

Murh furniture on the market

is designed to provide extra stor-
age. End tables may have shelves,
drawers or cabinet space. Chests
can be grouped together along a
wall or used as a room divider.

In the bedroom, two dressers
with extra drawer space may be a
better choice than one chest and a
vanity that has limited storage.
Cedar chests are long-time favor-
ites. These are no longer confined
to the bedroom. The many and
varied designs in cedar chests let
them do double-duty. They may be
as a bench in the hall or as a win-
dow seat in the living room.

It's easy to crowd a small home
or apartment with large, heavy
furniture. You can avoid the
"cramped" look with a little plan-
ning and snace-savinc furniture.

Slim-lined furniture eliminates
the bulky look and fits comfortably
into small rooms. Double-duty
pieces make every inch count. You
may open a narrow cabinet and
pull out a long extension dining
table, or raise a coffee table to din-
ing height. A serving cart can have
drop shelves which flip up to be-
come a table for two. Lamp tables
often feature drawers or shelves
to provide extra storage.

For the one-room apartment or
the guest-study room, consider a
studio bed which looks like a
sofa. The back rest serve as a
hidden storag$#prin for the pillow
and extra blanjret.

•Tall furniture is fashionable, so
you may want to stack a series of
shallow chests along one wall.

GENERAL
PRIMARY

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held

in the Township of PUTNAM (Precinct No. I)

State of Michigan
AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1960
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POU-
TICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE

FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

STATE
Governor, Lieutenant Governor

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator, Representative

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Prosecu-
tor, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties electing same, Drain
Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as
are elected at that time.

i

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of the Polls

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, PA. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the pols shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open untf 8 o'clock
in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in
line at the pelt at the hour prescribed for the closing thai be alowed to
vote.

THE POLLS of said election wil be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and w l
remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

Murray J. Kennedy,
Township Clerk
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FOR SALE: Two Cushman motor
scooters, very reasonable. Ph.
UP 8-3321.

FOR
Modem furnished five rooms
and bath in Pinckney. Call Mrs.
Oscar Beck, UP 8-3434 or UP

_ T * _
FOk SALE: Deluxe Coakaton de-

huaridiner removes 14 to 16
pints of moisture per day. Sale
79.50 with H. Slat without A
757.

FOR SALE: standing hay and
rolled bales. 3025 Patterson
Lake road, Ph. UP 8-3307.,

LANDSCAPING, planning and
developing by experienced land-
scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, Sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Land-
scaping. Ph. UP 8-6681.

W A N JuD, Beginner piano stu-
dents for class to start in Pinck-
ney. Call before August. Mrs.
Lester Rider, Howcll 1140.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment,
private entrance, and private
bath. Also, single room. Call
UP 8-3564.

FOR SALE: Two girl's bicycles
24 and 26 inch. Reasonable.
Ph. UP 8-9981.

FOR SALE: Upright piano $25.,
also a Duo-therm oil space heat-
er. Merlin Amburgey, Ph. UP 8
5579.

FOR SALE: Universal Electric
range 4 burners including deep-
well cooker, good condition. Ph.
UP 8-3353.

FOR SALE: All floor sample Zen-
ith cabinet TV $75.00 off on
trade from list price July 21-
22-23 only. 20 percent off on all
electric fans. Richards Electric
Howell Ph. 757.

FOR SALE: Hydro plane, boa7~-
motor and controls. $175.00 Ph.
UP 8-3422.

FOR SALE: Used pine T by 6Y
and used windows and doors.
Leonard Lee Ph. UP 8-3187.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, July 21, 1960

FOR SALE: Stauffer home-slen-
derizing couch; hand bars, timer
and sandbags, used only 2 weeks.
Ph.HA6-3121,

FOR SALE: Pittsburg Paint - flat
Stat $65 in carton cash. Rich-
ard's Electric, Howell Phone
wall netural tinting base, Gloss
Enamel neturant tinting base -
Wallhide Rubberized netural
tinting base 50 percent off. Rich-
ards Electric Howell Phone 757.

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; wed
guns and outboard moton. MID
Creek Sporting Goods, Dexter.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

REDI • MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road frh.
HoweU 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

SALE: General Electric 13
cu. ft. deep freeze floor sample
Reg. 349.95 Bargin values $245.
General Electric refrigerator 2
door 12 cu. ft. 399.95 - $285.
and trade. General Electric 40*'
Electric Range divided top'
$249.95 - $175. and trade. Rich-
ards Electric, HoweU Ph. 757.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

WANTED: Housework by the day,
Call UP 8-9926.

WANTED: to buy a Boy Scout
uniform size 12. Call UP 8-9766

WANTED: Baby-sitting by hig)\
school girl. Call Mary Lee Ph4
UP 8-9981.

COMING
EVENTS *

Annual Ice Cream Social; the
Sunday school department of the
Community Congregational Church
will hold its annual ice cream fes-
tival Saturday on the village square,
11 a.m. to early evening. Home-
made ice cream, so popular at
these events, will be featured.
Sandwiches, baked beans, potato
salad, lemonade, coffee and cake
will also be available all day long.
The public is-invited.

• • •

Highlighting the weekend will
be the'annual Homecoming at St.
Mary's Catholic church where a
roast beef dinner will be served
from 12:30 to 5 p.m. at the parish
hall. Booths, games, prizes and en-
tertainment for young and old are
planned for the afternoon on the
school grounds.

• • •

Vacation Bible School at the
Galilean Baptist church, 9700 Mc-
Gregor Road, will be held from
July 25 through July 29, 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. daily. Bus services
will be available to the children,
4 years thru teens who are urged
to register early so that class and
bus schedules may be set in a way
to best serve those attending. The
Rural Bible Mission will be in
charge of the classes.

* « *
Sunday school and church pic-

nics are on the agenda for two
groups. The annual church picnic
of the Congregational Church,
sponsored by the Sunday school,
will be held, Monday, July 25, at
Bishop Lake, starting at 3 p.m.
Swimming; potluck supper for
which the beverages will be fur-
nished and a program of fun for
the evening are planned.

* • «
The Galilean Baptist Church has

set its Sunday school picnic date
for July 30. They will meet at the
church at 2:30 and drive to Huron
River Park Dexter, for a potluck
supper. Bring a dish to pass and
table service for your family.

The closing program of the* va-
cation Bible school at the Calvary
Menonnite Church will be held

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEEIWG

Regular meeting of <tfr Putnam
Township board, held at the town
hall Tuesday, Jury 12 1960 at 8

All board members present:
Hendee, Wylie, Reynolds, White
and Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Hendee.

Motion by White, mftioHM by
Wylie that the minute a* June
14, meeting be approrad as read.
Motion carried.

Motion by Wylie, supported by
White to pay the following bills
as read. Motion carried.
Lloyd Harden - Bulldozing
Twp. Dump $ 67.50
Lavey Insurance Agency-
Ins. on fireman 410.00
Pinckney Com. Schools-
May Del. Taxes 751.11
Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. 5 unit fire phones,
phone in fire hall and
town hall 39.77
Pinckney Dispatch - June
printing 19.00
The Ohio Oil Co. - fuel
oil for town hall 6.00
Geer's Fire Equipment •
2 "D" Medical Oxygen 8.00
Murray Kennedy - Clerk
Stamps and envelopes ... 6.00
Joe Sinai - 7250 gal. of
road oil 942.50
John Wylie - Services on
road r. 8.00
Livingston County Dept.
of Social Welfare - Dbect
Relief - March 1960 453.61

Motion by Reynolds, supported
by Kennedy to adjourn. Motion
Carried. M

MURRAY J. KBtCNBDY
Putnam Twp. Clerk

CARD OF T H A N O
We wish to say a sMcart thank

you to our friends, neighbors and
relatives for their kind expressions
of sympathy during our recent
bereavement. ^

Mrs. James Laltosa and
family >
Mr. and Mrsv Anthony
DeFilippi

Friday evening, July 22, at 7:30.
The classes, held from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. each evening since July
11 have had a very good atten-
dance. r

[GREGORY
News Notes

by Pat Unman
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore

enjoyed the performance of "Can
Can" in Detroit Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robeson
celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary this past week.

Mrs. Francis Bowen and Mrs.
Josie Dyer were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Dyer of Fowlerville.

Mrs. Cariie Weidman, Harvy
and Jim were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max Cos-
gray.

A large crowd was in attendance
Saturday night at the Stockbridge
Legion Free fair, the 40 and 8 of
Lansing was in town giving rides
on their locomotive.

Mrs. Charles Bumpus of Fitch-
burg won a new refrigerator, Maire
Morgan a porch box filled with
flowers, Mrs. Jinnie Grant a Helm-
scene picture lamp. Several others
were lucky in the drawings.

Saturday, July 23rd is Stock-
bridge Day. There will be special
"doings" from 8 a.m. on.

Saturday night there will be
mixed dancing at the Gregory
town hall, same orchestra as two
weeks ago.

Robert Ramseyer will be ordain-
ed July 24th at the Gregory Baptist
Church.

Martin Johnson, who has just
been promoted to third class petty
officer in the U. S. Navy is on a
thirty day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Ph. UP 8-3369

ACCIDENT REPORT
Livingston County Accident Re-

port for the week July 10th - 16th:
17 property damage accidents,
9 personal injury accidents, 18 per-
sons injured, 48 cars involved and
1 pedestrian involved.

DRIVE-IN
Announcing a New Service in this Area for Your Eating Pleasure . . .

Hamburgers - Hot Dogs - French Fries - Malts - Shakes
Assorted Sandwiches - Pizza - Sundaes - Pop-Corn

Also serving your favorite Chick-
en dinner, done to a golden brown
—with hot rolls, french fries and
cold slaw .$135

Complete
FISH DINNERS

$1.25

Featuring
ICE COLD

Root Beer
MAD! THi

OtD FASHIONS) WAY

Or trv Titli's "Hamburger in a Boat" with delicious
French Fries, a dinner in itself for only 50c

So, Remember, for a
snadc or unexpected
guests arriving, its—

K)t PICKUP ON ANY OP THi AIOVE
CAU HA 6-3597

COUPON - COUPON - COUPON

FREE F

ACCOMPAMH) BY AN ADULT
COUPON - COUPON - COUPON

Till D
HA 6-3597 • 9347 McGregor Road

PORTAGE LAKE

FEATURING "21 Shrimp m a Bas-
ket" dinner—withiiot rolls, french
fries and tarter saice $135

I


